
.n :secona additional ball mill is being 
installed by the Cornucopia Gold Mines, 
A. D. Coulter, 1411 Fourth Avenue 

'30 3 Building, Seattle, 
Washington, manag
ing director. This 
will bring daily mill
ing capacity to 200 
tons. During the 
first part of January 

the company produced 60 to 70 tons of 
ore daily and with the installation of a 
secondary crushing unit output was stepped 
up to 140 tons daily. During February, 
1938, 1,513 ounces of gold were produced 
and 85 men employed. Concentrates are 
shipped to the Tacoma smelter. Leverett 
Davis of Cornucopia, Oregon, is general 
manager. Other company officials are: 
J. V. Paterson, president; Richard E. Full
er, vice-president and treasurer; and A. 
Scott Hill, secretary. Head offices are in 
the 1411 Fourth Avenue Building. 
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Cornucopia Is Developing Veins 

From 2000 or Tunnel Level 
(By Mrs. Charles A S dd ) . --~--- -- . 

anu auanuunea as unsu1tao1e and 1n-' 
el!ficient. During the years from I 

189 2 to 1907 the properties changed · 
ham.Rs several times. Recoveries were 
lo~ a1 1d costs high. Supplies and ma-i 
chmer y had to be brought in and con- : 
centrate~ '! sent out on horse-drawn ; 
wagons O\·,er 50 miles of bad road to 
Baker. FroL"Il there concentrat~s wer~j 
shipped by ra.- l,l to smelters. -

The Cornnco . . · . ne on I long with heavy snows which some-
been famous in f/:-egodn1stmn1_ct_ hahs. tlong . times ,reach the depth of 16 feet or 

A h 
mng 1s ory. more It ongh not discovered unt'l 

188 
· . . I Finally in 1907 the Cornucopia Mines I 

considerably later than ma 1 f tho, History Shows Difficulties company of Oregon, which had ac- · 
other mining districts in th:Yst~te, i~ The pr?perties no_w owned by the ! quir~d the. prop_erty in 1903, went into 
is now the largest producer of Id Cornucopia Gold Mmes include three rece1versh1p. In 1908, Robert M. Betts 
and silver in Oregon. go of the older mines of the district: The: I was sent· out by the receiver to make 

The present holdings of the Co i Union Companion, Red Jacket and·. a report, and in 1909 a new oompany, 
copia Gold Mines are situated in r;;· Last Chance. The total holdi;gs of i Cornucopia :Mines company of New 
Wallowa mountains near the tow ~ the company include 87 claims 66 of i York, acquired the property from the\ 
Cornucopia in northeastern B~ 0 which are patented _ aggr~gating · receiver. Betts continued as manager I 
county.. A fair graveled highway e~~ about 2½ square miles. These' claims · for the ~ew corporation. 
tends from Baker to Carson, a· dis- are in a block covering _ess!:lntially all I I? 1912:19~3 this c?mpany rebuilt the 
_ta?ce of 70 miles. Th_e mine is five of _the known productive · area, in : Umon Mill mto _a shme cyanide plant. 
miles north of Carson over a narrow winch there have been discovered During the wmter of 1913-1914 the 
~inding mountain .road. A new road : f?ur major and seven minor gold &nd Baker Mines company was formed and 
.!S being constructed between Carson s1l!er. bearing quartz veins. The1:1e leased the 1 Last Chance, which . 11re
and Cornucopia, with work being car- vems dip westerly at approximately viously hatl been worked very httle, . 
r!ed on intermittently by the WPA 40 degrees into Granite Mountain and from the Cornucopia Mines company · 
the forest service and Baker county'. extend laterally for the fll;ll width of of New York. A surface plant, aerial . 
At present snow condition necessitate the property. The four maJor veins on . tramway, hydro-electric plan_t, and .a 

1 the us~ of horse-drawn sleds for trans- which development work has been 20-stamp mill w_ere erected, and in Oc· 
portat10n from Carson to the min done ·are known as the Union Com- tober 1914 millmg of ore commenced. 
during approximately 6 months of th! panion, Last Chance, Wallingford, and High operating costs and shortage ot 
year, but with the completion of th I Valley View. . 1 labor during the war decrease_d profit!!, I 
new road next month it is anticipate~ ) Transportation Costly Item and in 1918 the Cornucopia Mines com- , 
that truck hauling may be used the 

I 
Operations began th U i . pany ~f New York withdrew from bus-

year around. · in 
188

g E rl okn e · 11 on vem iness m Oregon and a new company, 

Th nt 
. . a Y wor was crude and , The Cor · M" 

.e. cou ry is mountainous and intermittent. In 1892 a 20'stamp mill i nucop1a_ mes company, 9:n 
prec1p1tou~ and for the most part was built and in the next few years i Oregon corporation, was formed. This 

_sparsely timbered. The winters are I' various processes f ·u- . d . [ co~pany developed the Last Chance - ~"-- 0 mi mg were trie I vem through the continuation of the· 



C0RNUC0PL\. (Cont'd) _ 
! Clark tunnel and a mai11 transfer raise. I Union vein was intersected. During 
The Lawrence tunnel was started in I the summer and fall of 1936 the pres-
1922. ent camp and mill at the portal of the 

Bad Luck Strikes ;Coulter tunnel were built. 
Then followed a series of unfortunate ' In addition to the mill, the plant 

events. A bad cave-in, water trouble, consists of complete machine, black-

! 
bad ground, high labor costs, and a 
fire which destroyed the Last Chance ·smith, and electrical shops, compres
surface plant, combined with other sor house, warehouse, change house, 
difficulties, led to the complete cur- assay office, central heating plant. 
tailment of operation in August, 1926. and mine office. The company owns 

In 1929 a Canadian company made and operates two hydro-electric plavts 
an exhaustive examination and re- and a deisel unit with a total rating 
opened the property. Extensive ·re- of 1200 horsepower. 
pairs were· made before financial dif- Mines Staff Give.n 
ficulties forced this company to with- The present staff includes: R. J. 
draw. Cole, resident manager, who took 

In 1930, the present company, th~ charge in March, 1936; E. A. Hassan 
Cornuco.pla Gold Mines, acquired and Jr., mill superintendent; A. · Mc
reopened the properties. Flotation Ganghey, mine foreman; F. L. Ruble. 
tests indicated that a ifatisfactory re- mine accountant; B. D. Kitching, as
covery could be ,lllMie by this method, sistant; J. F. Kitching, master me
so again the Union mill was remodel- chanic, Fav Barton, as~istant: Guy 
ed, this time to use flotation, and opera- Coffman, chief . electrici9.n, E. B. 
tions began in October, 1933, on de-' Jones, assistant; T. B. McClelland. 
velopment ore from the Last Chance engineer, J. E. Dunn, assistant, and 
vein. Mining was continued on the R. G. Bassett. assayer. Leo Burke and 
vein, the ore being treated in the Joe Cyrus Mullins are mine shift 
Union mill untU December, 1936. bosses. E. M. Calhoun is wa1·ehonse-

Tunnel Complefed Year Ago man, Nels Phillip Johnson and Chris-
It had long been realized that a low toph Schneider ate blacksmiths. 

level tunnel would solve many of the I 'l'..he mill began operation in No
mine's difficulties. Accordingly, in vember, 1936, and a total of 13,500 
late November of 1933 the Coulter tun- tons of ore have been trea_te_d up to 
nel was started. work was continued the present time. 'J'.he m1Um; ~ro
with both company employes and con- cP_ss conslst,s of crushmg and g~mdn~g 
tractors until JulY.. 1936 when th<J mme run ore, after waste pickmg,_ m 
----- -- -~ -=-- - - - -~ , a _ja.__w _ex.usher JlJ>Ji.balLmill r_esnccti:ll.e,,, 

· ly, anq in treating. this product· by flo
tation, which produces a shii.>Ping 
grade of gold and silver bearing sul
phide concentrate. At present the mill 
is treating approximately 150 tons per 
day, producing around 2 tons of con
centrates. These are shipped by 
truck to Robinette and thence by rail 
to the Tacoma smelter in Washington. 

The present capacity of the mill is 
. about 250 tons per day. It ls con
templated to increase this to approxi
mately 400 tons per day by Ute addi
tion of a secondary crusher, when mine 
tonnage warrants. 

110 Men Employed 
The mill ls· now operating two 8-

hour shifts per day, with eight men 
employed. The mine ls being operated 
by two eight-hour shifts with a total 
of 80 to 85 men employed. The total 
number of employes, including staff 
members, is 110. 

Drifting on the 2000, or tunnel 
.Itivel, has been continued for 700 feet 
fo the north, and 300 feet to the south. 
Two main raises have been started, 
one to the north and one to the so11th 
of the tunnel. The north raise ts up 
l00 feet, at which point a basalt dike 
and faults offset the vein 60 feet fnto 
the footwall. From the 60 foot cross
cut the 1700 drift has been driven 230 
feet to the south. The south raisP is 
up 200 feet. At the 100 foot interval 
the 1900 level has been driven 120 
feet to the south and 200 feet to the 
north. Stoping and raising is being 
don_e_Qu..the._.2QO.0 and the l~els~ 



with 12 working· faces at present. 
1 v9 in widths vary from two to eight 

feet with good values. 
The 1700 level is approximately 300 

feet below ,the 800 level of the old 
workings driven by the Cornucopia 
Mines company. 

May Drill for Drainage 
Below the 800 level there is 1401 

feet winze with a small amount ofl I ~rifting ~t the 900 foot interval. These. 

old workings were completely· .Inun
dated until several years ago whenthe 
Coulter tunnel operations started. na- free gold. Operation are still in the 
tural drainage from above. It was , development stage, however, with the 
hoped that this would continue until I contemplated extension o.f the Coul
t he 900 feet of workings were cleared, ter tunnel. The Last Chance, Wa!Ung
but although the water dropped to the I ford and Valley View veins will ·be 
400 level this winter it has again , opened for production and the full cac 
started filling and is now up to the pacity of the mill, 400 tons per day, 
300 level. Thus artificial measures. can be mined. A production of 250 to 
for drainage must be resorted to and· 300 tons ;a day may be reached after 
this will probably be done with a the old Union working are corinectetl 
diamond drill which the company to the pi,,esent workings, enaUling Last 
nlans to purchase. 1'sttle tram its use Chance ore to be transferred to the 
•·or drainage the diamon<i. drill will be Coulter· tunnel. 
valuable as a means for underground This summer, if possible, bunkhouses 
prospecting. will be built for single men. An ex-

Mining is being carried on by a tension on the change-house Is now 
modified open stope and stull method.· in process of construction. An addi
Occasionally square setting is neces- tion of 300 horse-power will also be 
sary. As mining continues up the vein i necessary to power production, prob
the stopes are filled with waste. There11 ably another deisel installation. 
are three drifters and eleven stopers\l Most of the unfavorable physical 
working, air being supplied by one 800 conditions which have led to high costs 
cubic-foot Ingersoll-Rand compressor; and unprofitable operation in the past 
and one 700 cubic-foot Sullivan com- 1 now have been eliminated and with fa
pressor. Drifting and raising are on a\· vorable circumstances in the future 
contract basis and stoping on a bonus the outlook for profitable operatiOil:B 
system. 1 is encouraging with steady employ-

A new 5-ton Ma.ncha electric storage ment of many men, and one of the 
! ba,1.tery locomotit~· 1s employed iIJ largest pay,rolls in Baker county. • 
main haulage usjng 30 2-ton side-dumi: . . .. ,.~ 

tramming on the main haulage level 
is done with a one-ton Mancha electric , 

ore cars, 15 to a train. Undergroun[ 

storage battery locomotive. All other ..+ 
0 

... .., t:t ,... ~ 
tramming is done by hand. Two In-. S'! ' g !. '8 :::i- :;; <I' ::r I" El' ,11 

1 
gersoU-Rand 2-ton air hoists. are used l ~- ',;-. ~-.~~ :_ 11> ~ • • ' I"!) i,,-,1 • ~ "' ~ ~"' 

for hoisting in the two roam raises r ~ Jl ::, ,.. f ;:i,: ;"' 
Electric blasting is used in the ver,, I" .... ~ c6 er n' G g ~ & 
wet faces and in an other places the , ' <1) ~ CT ~ !'ii I" g <1) ::, ..+ 

conventional f~se and cap method is f E ;; g :S ~ g 6, 8 9~ ~ [ § 1 

employed. Thirty and · forty-percent f :::i- €' ;5; e - E 1:.- ,... ~'tl 
powder is used. . :!l 'g :!l <+ ::, ~ i:; $ i ft ... ;-

Tunnel Will Tap Otlt~r Veins g ~-::, g" 5·: Ii\::_ ,g. ·m o, 
The potentialities of · .. th.e Coulter \ ! e;: eq; <+a,q; !t r::i <1> i <" i 

tunnel are very good, b~th from the j. ,..: a P. 5=' :!l ~ 11> a~ ~'l:I ', 
geological and the mini_n_ g• .,standpoint. \ i, $ I" 11> ~ I" 19::li ~ if' 
On this level have bee»:;d;!~countered I ';;:!1:.1'-'•il i ;~ e.t.a,S.i 
all the known ore minera:~ pf. the dis- , 0 :!l l>'i w ' ~ t~. 
trict; pyrite, chalcopyrU(,r,rt¥taleritl'l, ·1-glh~ :I 2. t 1&f ii·\ 

. galena, tetrahedrite, tet&faes. anu ,i,tf i • . ~3 ~,J;J-i;;-'J 
,,. "'t.l =e-t-:o,o. If 
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The :r,.rining Journal, J"uly 30, 1938 

According to reports, the Cornucopia 
Go~ Inc., contemplates further en
lar~ the 200-ton flotation mW. The 

company is operating at capacity, employ
ing 150 men, and 40 lessees are working 
in the mine. The mine is being worked 
on a two-shift and the mill on a three-shift 
basis. About three carloads of concen
trates, each containing approximately 65 
tons, are shipped monthly to the Tacoma 
smelter. Average net returns are stated to 
be $22,000 a car. The company generates 
its own electricity, amounting to about 
1,500 horsepower. An infirmary with all 
modern equipment is now under construc
tion and additional living quarters will be 
built. A. D. Coulter, 1009 Lowman Build
itl', Seattle, Washington, is managing di
rector and Leverett Davis is general su
perintendent at the property at Cornucopia, 
Oregon. ~-- -~ _ _ ___ ~ 

• 



Eastern Oregon NewR, Baker, ,\.UP,. 19, 1938 

l,e~•- -

K>RNUCOPIA 
CONTINUESTO 

LEAD OUTPUT 
:i'irst Seven Months of 1938 

Shows Production of 
Gold $388,0QO 

Figures of : Produ~tion for 
1938 Att::,Qn B~sis . •· qf 
Smelter'.riettlements · For 
Concentr~}es. 

it is the Cornucopia · mines, 
operated by the Cornucopia Gold 
Mines, Inc., that are playing a 
leading part in putting Baker 
county to the; frorlt as the lead
ing gold county of the ·state this 
year. The production of these 
mines· is also bringing up the 
state production in a big jump. 

Figures ot t h e Cornucopia 
production i~ued ;.for this year 
through the Crawford Goodwin 
company of S~attie include the 
month of July making . a com
parison of the . production for 
the same period of 1937. They 
follow: 

1917 Oz. 
First· Quarter ...... 864 
Second Quarter .... 1339 
July ........................ 640 

1938 
First Quarter '.: .. ::4088 
Second Quarter .... 5730 
July ...... , ................. 1643.. 

Basis 
. S:rbelter 
<'Return 

$ 27,934 
44,426 
21,120 

$138,619 
193;865 
55M11 
In~ 

Total ... :; •. : .. 11,461 $3~46 
Th e steady progress or'' .the 

mine dluring the year lias been 
marked and is attracting the at
tention of the ·miM world. 

Upwards of 101f;in~n ,are em
I ployed at the mine. A feature of 

I 
the work is the success of leas
ers,· of which ,;there· are a num
ber workin![liri' different 11eetioo& 
ot tlw- old'"'♦orkings;• '.O're from 
the leases is milled in the com
pany :plant. 

The concentrates from the mill 
are loaded on the railroad at 
Rol,inette and shipped to t he 
naelter at Tacoma. 
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Oregon Journal Aug. 23, 1938 

Cornu~opia Mines __ 
Produce $388.000 

Baker, .Atg. 22.-The C~rnucopia _ 
Mines, opt\rated by Cornud~ia Gold 
Mines, Inc., are playi~ a't leading_ 

) part in putting Baker county to the 
i 'frol\t al\ the. leading. g._~lcl _ c(i:unty of 
, '-the state this year. ~~i'-1~ of the 

• Cornucopia productidll'•,:i.srued for 
, ,ibis year through the 9·rawford 
• ,Goodwin company of Seattle show 
l 'that for the first seven months of 
; rifle yea:r $388,000 in gold was 

jl;roduced. _ U:J,l,~Jrd_ of 100 men are 
employed. 
· The concentrates from the mill I 

, are loaded__ ' on the rafh-o,w l1J _Rob
inette and shipped to \ht TM,onia . 
smelter. •.)!, ~ ___ J 



Baker Democrat Herald Sept. 2 1938 

company- . trucks deliver the J 

concentra . . ~:· I 

. ,The Corhucopta Oolcl MtJ:W! com- I 
":ihY of Seattle, the largest ';5~0- i 

ae. 6! go~d }n~h¢. e f .. or all th.el 
the c'lnnpanyt cbeen · wor,-·· 
e property, . . ari.~xc . _;_ 
owiµg .this• g · o 
tt Davis, m ,,. J'.les 
ny .has pr .64 

·and other 
· ble rec odnct.ion 

_st seven· ihqnths of this 
a'l'.ia said, the company 
.250 men at the oresent 

r 11, pa~i~r of $25,000 a 

I pht'.~;"with a pos-
1 sit '· ~pacity, is running 
I ab ,.,tons per elev. Besides 
)'mi · ore ftom· . .the Union, 
. I La d Jacket and south 

- -----~ ~- ,· dri lter tunnel and its 

G i Il 
hv •. thA. "Q.t(l.pany in 1895 the , othe e s~e ~ines with I 

·. ·11h.-, · " , :· · . . the ~ed . .W cket, the ' 
;: , , ~d ,1t()llh mtuT. wash b~ilt, lah h ployd- 11 compa t· 'is ~mtllimi: U Coul_ter 

. f ere .. • e mmes ave c ange . tuhnel ailinr?~ from tlie..A'Jd Baker 
Several processes of. milling have I mill sit~·: to the• north o~j()ornuco-..,, E .• been used. Th~.,_glj,lpP b9ome(i, died I ria. A jhousand. tons .ci;,ore has 

·.·.· :· .. '•· .· 5 w: ••.·.· ... · · 1 

• Ji~ _'ltgailn is p~ql,ihg.: already '.)be(p,l milled an(l;,qapproxi-
. . . . aid reetintly that as near mately ,f t,lo~and, .mor~ ,will be 

e .could remember only six of the milled bfJfmifthe cleaning ~ of the 

T
. H ,·s MON l H men who worked on the Union mill Ba.ker m te jg·. complP.W, These 

in 1895 are alive. They are William tailings approxim~ly ~15 
Broomhall, Bert and Jake Vaughn, a ton and to oxitl.izatio~ and oil 
N. D. Brown, Charles McCord and: have a lower· recovery rate of 85 
Inmii,nt,"'~· D. Brown cleilred the i per cent. ~- averag;e <fre milled 

First EmP,loyes 

of Mine Are Still 
Living 

ground"itf:the entrance of the Union at the Com·· pia, mill has a re-
tunn. el before the tu·nnel was driv- covery rate ... 7 per. cent. Tailing 
en. The tunnel then in use was high- assays are val at 30 cents.a ton. 
er on the hill. At present it is used The mines •),Ilpany not only is 
by one group of lessees. rapidly buildiirlf, its production but 

Besides razing tae Union mill, the is carrying -0mr:,an . extensive de
Cornucopia Gold Mines company has velopment program. In<the· Coulter 

i since June made several improve- tunnel the opera;tiions are now at a 
1 men ts at. the Cornucopia mill, in- lower level than, it has· ever been 

By GEORGIA SMI'l'H eluding a new assay office, which I possible to woriti either .the Last 
CORNUCOPIA, Sept. 2.~Gold, the is completely equipped to make allj Chance or Union;" :veins in 'the' past. 

· mei· 1 men live and die for, gold, the or any required metallurgical, flota-. Miners. are work·J.\I. !;!'.·• 33Q·0· fee. t below 
, stu we measure men by in our tfon or cyanidation tests. A new the surface on tti,? dip oJ the Vnion 
~ mo rn world, is where you find it, ore bin for use in ~toring ore has .vein and as a· <:.9pservative ~stimate 
e / and in Baker county the place for been built at the mill and changes approximate}y l®J feet b~lo;w. the 
t I over 40 years where its production necessary to add this unit to the mill surface of the dip of the·~ Chance 
f I has been almost continuous has been completed .. A timber shed has been vein. The driV.EI undef WY •li9 con
t at Cornucopia, tucked away in beau- built near::~he tun~iel z:nouth and nect the old, Union work.mas with 

tiful Pine creek canyon at the foot roads arou?)d the mill widened and the Coulter tulillel has broµght the 
. of the Granites. . : improved. 'l'he road to the Union connecting tunnel within 100 feet 

Forty three years ago this P.10nth 'mill has beeh, widened ana in several of its destination: The main Coulter 
the Cornucopia Min• s company ! places re-routed to improve the tunnel, 6300 feet .in length, and the 
started construction of its first mill, : grade. . · adjoining .500-foot ,.rail?e -will. :~me 

1 which has since been known as the I The caterpillar RD-:8 used by the time in thl;l i;i ew years ~ the 
, Union mill. At the:,s~e time oit I q,o;,nuco1cia Id Mines company means. of OOil, all of the un-

started construction on 'i ~I.I~.\"'" I d'ttrihf 1h<: r months to draw derirround w . . gs belonging to the I 
er hc;mse about three quarters -o't'-a i the ·he~vil. d ._La Terneau bug~, C,_ G,, ¥,.·.cg~,,--, .,,.,..., ... ,---~-
mile 'below _the mill. This plant was: gy, which has a l:ifty Of 15 tons I . The min~'-Comvany is now work- . 

the first ectric ant to-,be built I per load, is use ozvy to i~~~--.··.a..PP .. ro·x.im .. a,• .. t•e .. ly. 30 m·il.es .. of tun. -in ei!ite enera.te elec- prove r~ . 'l'h a~ pre~ent 1s I!. •, __ : . · : . . · . 
tricity fo Dlll1e to .. ~ ~'-~'-~~•~• Gtd· 

GffOrge These same ~- , say· he.re iJ;i, UM,:•·~ 

. ~ -~- -~ :~=h~~:t::m~:~; 
for ,the next. ·Their statement has .ao 
far proved true. In the Pll.St t~_o 
mo~ the . pa.yroU .bas been•· in<;,,· 
c~ with the addi~ of 50 more 
.men. 



-3·:iker 1)emocrn.t- erald :!ept. 6 1938 

,• t ----· 

~x Men Arre~ on Charge 

of'f~king ~ch Or<.i From 

Cor114c9pia Mine 

i . A QflCe_ pro_min~t art, ''high-grad-
1 mg," ·.W:h1ch 1s the/secreting of high 
grade~·ore from · · and then 
selling it, or po · · the golcl 
in it. for sale·, . . yf,.has been 
i:arrie(i on iµi B~ coifn.ty lately, 

1 
s.ccording to.. Sh · Fred Spence 
a.nd state police cet~;. who ar-
·rested stx men a::9::, in Cornu-
copii;t and cha em· with such , 
a _pfii.ct.4.c~ .at th . .. rnueopia Gold I 
Mm'5. •,,; i 

John Elankenshlp, Ja<:k Erwin.• 

. Cha,y. 1 ... es JuMa. n .. • ~, .. -~.· ,,jQ .... U\'. •.•. r;Y, Frank , I Buc~um anc,, V1. · ·. lfflmgshead, I 
have'· been . 1i,1tres • a~ charged / 
with tpe secre!tn_g_J_•.hd sa,1 .. e of high [ 
graqe ~e. BU¢~tmJ. and Hollings-
head• h~ve ~n -~ed on baiL i 
':('~e otpePS ~re·.in~e Bake.r couny I 
Jail. _;rn_. e m~; .. axe alleged employes / 
of tfie Cornv¢9pia Gold Mines and 
_ha-ve been ehi,t~<'I wit!:\ carrying I 
nn. the · practj~_rwhen. e. ver exceP:-: 
.tional ore poctets·nave been found 
in the mine. · ,;,• : · .; 

District .Attorney c:·: l'. Godwin; 
~- ;,~/hat.She men wq_i)l~ 
be art ,;loday and' ·a · ' 
l!et for -:1n · the near 

I· 
I 

======-----I . . . 

'One Mine1\Pleads .. 
Guilty to 0~ Theff 

,it 

Four.Others.Held; :Many 
Cases jn Court 

< f.1 l 



1aker i-/9cord Courier 
:Jer)t. 15 1938 

Highgr~ Copia Ore. 
Admitted· by.Second ' 

Baker county officers this week 
continued investigation into the 
case that involved a number of 
miners of the Cornucopia Gold 1 

Mines company on a charge of lar- f 

ceny of a mine and alleged "high- ; 
grading." 

This week Ch a r 1 e s Julian 
was dismissed of the charge after 
appearing for hearing. A second 

! man to plead guilty was John l 
Blankenship; who:,had previously I 
asked to be given: ,,a grand jury · 
hearing. He, with.Sert Curry, who 

' plead guilty last week, wjll appel;lr 
in court tomorrow . for · senteilde, 
District Attorney C. T. Godwin 
states. J~;,,Envin is out on $500 
bail a!ter,/i)leading not · guilty to 
the highgi;aqjng ch~e and is 
waitiz:ig the ~d jury •. 

Officers refused to comment 
whethel'. the alleged operation car
ried on in the big Cornucopia gold 
mine has yet been completely un
covered. 



I 
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"1:ininr~ f- ContrE"i.ct. lleview O~t. 12 1937 

I 

Draining of the old Union workings of the Cornucopia 
Mines Co., Cornucopia, is proceeding rapidly, having gone down 
300 feet in the past few weeks as the result of core drill hole 
operations. About 100 men are employed. Leverette Davis is 
general manager. 

\ 

The Cornucopia Mines, Inc., Cornucopia, reports that 
diamond drilling has tapped the workings above the Coulter 
tunnel on the Union vem and has ac,comp!ished its objective. 
A larger core drill is following up to d~a1~ the wate~, after 
which it is ex,pected that development will mcrease mill ton
nage from the present 150 tons to 300 tons per day, accordmg 
to Leverette Davis, manager. Sixty company men and forty 
leasers are employed. 

The Cornucopia Gold Mines Co., Cornucopia, is now using its 
increased mill capacity, treating more than 200 loris of ore per day 
from lease and company production. P. fl. Rokne is mine superinten
dent. Production during the first three months of 1938 has been as 
fololws: January, $30,360; February, $49,929; and March, $64,052 for 
a total of $144,341 compared with $27,914 during the same period 
in 1937. Leverette Davis, is general manager. 

Comucopia Gold Mines, Inc.. Cornucopia, produc~d J 543 . 
of gold m July k' t 1 f , ounces 

, ' ma mg a ota o 11,461 ounces, worth $388 346 for 
the hrst seven months of 1938, compared with 2 843 ' , 
the same period in 1937. , ounces dunng 

The Cornucopia Mines Inc c • . . 
back into operation under' the ~a ornucop1a, is rapidly gett:ng 
More. than 60 men are employed. nt!~m'irtk of ~verett Davis. 
superintendent. Some leases are in oper:t~en_1s underground 
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I Record Month at Copia Mine; Raise 
r To 1400 Level Starts Flow of Air 

Although {in~ smelter returns Cut Through Raise 
have not been·, .received officials Th~ moment the four by fotlr 

· ·' · . ' . openmg was cuf'.;"the powerful ven-
of the Cornucopia Gold Mmes ti~ting fans were stopped and the 
company indicate that September natural ventilation set in. This will 
production was tbe best in Cornu-1 f*)itate work and m~y ?e follo:w
copia's history. This is taken to e : }'. developme!}t pomtmg to m-

. . er mg the raise to a double 
mean not only a fast stride m ton- compartment haulage. 
nage production but also in values The company is putting finish
tapped. Although future months ing touches on the 16 new cot
may not hit the same pace,· the tages, forming a double row on 
record is indicative of the activity the new street where the highway 
at the mining camp high in the eomes into Copia. The 6th new 
Granites of Pine Valley. The ore dwelling at the tunnel is also being 
mill is running 160 dry tons daily. completed. 

October 1 the company climaxed Finish Buildings 
five years of development work Also effected this summer is the 
when it broke throµgh with the erection of the new timber shed 
air raise from the Coulter level to in which a two-years' supply of 
the old 800 at the Union mine. timber is stored. Very little out- , 
The Coulter tunnel was begun in of-doors work now faces the com
November 1933 and although con- pany in the winter time. The haul
siderable mining- is now being done age of Union ore will be facilitat
from this level the objective was ed by the worenized road over 
not only to cut the veins but also which the big buggy will replace 
to raise to the upper levels. Pre- trucks as soon as snow flies. 
vious development ,from the Coul- The long awaited gravelling of 
ter drove drifts and raises up to the ,Carson-Copia highway is being 
the 1700 level. This past few e~ted at present. This is imper
months the air raise was ~tiven ative to permit travel during the 
300 feet further to the old 800 lev- • winter. The company and the , 
el. 1 county cooperate in this work . 

.. 

/ 
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' ' ,J .. ~ ·. ' /j.; 
I Produc~&.ibr· goiitl ;.:a. at the 

',t°:1, i·~~ ! Cornucopf~ ._oo __ · Id Min._._ company for 
I September ._. appro ately $100,-
; 000, the la•t outputI for a single 

~1_,montli. in ~lstory 'b_f the opera
tion, it was annoullj,jed in Baker 
vesterday by Leverett ,Da.vis, 1,,an
ager r,_f tJ::i~ company. 

Mr. ,Davt'> _ 'said th;,-t cturing the 
month- of September three carloads 
Jf concentrates were shipped to the 
smelt.er at 'facoma. . · ; 

nje p;rQdtJ-Ction at the mines for 
Octoqer pro;ably will .not reach the 
~eptern~J:' tptal, Mr .. :@avis told The 
Democrapff!:!l'ald. ije~e.ver; he was 
octimistic relative..Ao }this month's 
operll,tiop.,, a,v._ d_. _re1f:1~tti,in that it 
would reac~t' larM t.d$il. 

Fot:.' he f~.t six,_~~hs_ the com
, pany turned out aii av~age of $65,000 

I 
a mo*h in ores;_givµ'ig it a rating 
as the :i;econd largest_i;iroducing gold 

1 mine. of it~ ty~ in·· the United 
States· ' - -· , 

The ·payro~ · o;ic~e cmµpany is now , 
the Htrgest ·7t nas ever had, with ! 

the present e-oyn:umt_ of 250 men ; 
. in all of it&,.Jjperatioru;. · ' 
1 ',I'he OoJ'jl\.\GqPi& qqmp1my has giv-
en· the gold o~t•or Baker county i 
for 1938 a substantial boost, and it I 
i:,~•-t°' ~e--la~.m~ny I 

lyears. . · . . \ 
With the recent announcement 

that the Campbell-Oregon interests i 
of New York c:Aty ·have .formed a 1· 

new company and· t_aken over !'eases 
_~numerous old p~roducing pr_;:-r-1 

[ _-- . " 

, .,. - :··- · l 
,-~~ -~--""='~ : ;,,;u 
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Mining OJ,~ 
Plan State Meeting 

,, I \ 

Davis of Copia Ann~~nces 
Osegon Association Idea 

Operators of Oregon producing 
mines have scheduled a meeting 
in Portland next week for the pur
pose of forming an association, 
word left in Baker by Leverett 
Davis of Cornucopia indicates. 

Mr. Davis, vice-president in 
charge of operation of Cornucopia 
Gold Mines, princil;>al mineral pro
ducing property in the state, was 
in the county seat op:_•. bm;iness 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Regarding the can · li;sued to all 
Oregonians interested iri such an 
association, Mr. Dam.ss"'said: 

"The mining industry in the 
state of Oregon has no}\'&:,reached 
a point in prodliction.J:w.nere the 
operatoPS ,feel that an-·assocw.tion 
should be formed ~- , saf(@lard 
their legitimate interests . 

. "A meeting will,J therefore, be 
held in the Green room of the Port
land hotel on Wednesday, l)ecemb
er 7, at 10 a. tn. for the purpose 
of forming such an association. All 
mine operators and-those directly 
interested in the• ~dustry will be• 
welcome." ,,.. , 

Mr. Davis emghasized .particu
larly that the group- wo:uld be I 
state wide· in an effort to avoid\ 
sectional differences and would ! 
serve as a clearing house for prob- I 
!ems confronting mining in gen-er• · 
al, whether in Western or South-' 
ern as well as Eastern Oregon. j' 

Mr. Davis has contacted a numb
er of mining men here and expres- ! 

, sed the prediction that a sizeable i 
group would be on hand from Bak- I 
er for the organization meeting, 
probably as many as ten or a doz
en active local .operators or per
sons interested in tile industry. 
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Copia Mines Workmen Lay Over Mile 
I Of Heavy Track in 88 Hours 
' - -- - ~--- --- --~ - ~c Cornucopia - (Special) - The· 

Cornucopia Gold Mines suspended 
ore hauling operations Tuesday 
April 11, to repair and replace 6200 

.. feet of main haulage track. 
The track was raised eight in

ches by the use of 8"x8" stringers 
and 2"x12" and 2"x6" cross ties 
spiked down to the present ties. 
Some of the smaller rail was re
placed by 40-lb. rail. 

This improvement was necessary 
to keep equipment out of water 
and make more drainage for the 
mine. 

The job required 200,000 feet of 
lumber, 3500 lbs. of track spikes, 
2200 lbs. of boat spikes, 1000 lbs. 
of nails and 1400 lbs. of track 
bolts. 

The track was completed in 11 
eight-hour shifts of continuous 
work. The men were given a bon
us. 



-

r~r1?"•i, ~:..d, -1,fl/~·J 

~IA MIN)ilt\,~ 
; .. ~·-RATES A.MON~: · -> · 

1

,· ~ SIX LARG. s· 1· in ~ modern flotation, ' ·· · ··' r 
r,-+ ?,. the portal of the Coulterrtuhntl. 

!
l·~.-:,-.• aker Coio/iJi·ne Had This tunnel treats about 1'50 tons ,f,;i.tf of ore a day.· 

• Profita le Produc- Ore for the mill is trammed 
tion in 19H8 from the Coulter tunnel direct 

to the mill, and from the Clark 
level higher on the mountain '·· ,(,. 

: MILL TREATING; 
, 150 TONS A.DAY 

transported by a large diesel cat-
erpillar drawing a· carry all 
trailer, down the steep mountain 
side 25 tons at a trip, to the mill 

Electric Locomotives Used where the ore is dumped in bins. 
• j The tractor ore comes from the 

in Tramming Ore 
Coulter '1'mmel 
Than 6000 Feet. 

1ll the I older workings . of the mine 
1'I ore where it is mined by leasers. 

Blocks of ground are leased to 
the miners and when brought to 
the surface taken to t h e mill 

\Vith more than 30 miles of where it is treated. Concentrates 
underground ,vorkings, consist- from the mill ·!J.t:r,e taken in motor 
· · f J d · f h f trucks" to the; :t'hlh;oad at Robin-ung o tunne s, n ts, s a ts, , 
raises, etc., the Cornucopia Gold ette and from, there shipped to 
:\lines, at Cornucopia, makes one the smelter, at. Tiicoma. 
of the larger gold mines of the A great improvement just com
country. In fact the mine ranks pleted is the raising of the track 
as om:. of the six largest lode I in the Coult~r tunnel and re
mines in the United States, in- placing the r.ails with 60-pound 
eluding Alaska. steel. Trains of 10 and 12 cars 

, . . . . are hauled over the tracks by 
fhe. i:une is cred1!ed w1tl~ a: electric locoonotive1t, aLspeeds of 

production ?f $675,::>81 dunng! 15 and 20 miles an hoor. The 
1938, accordmg. to r~port~ to the distance from the portal to the 
~toc~holders, of wh:ch $122,612 station is about a mile and quar-
1s given as net profit, after pro- ter , ,,.,, . 
vision of $27,487 for federal and · , . 
state income taxes and $50,196 AIX?t~e SIS&~ uder 
for depreciation, depletion and: wa)'. Is 
amortization. The company em-[ s~ahon , 
ploys about 250 men, including[ ( e tu,nn~ 
leasers : lll ", Ul . . be\,.,,.. • 

The mines were discovered in __ _ 
the late '70s and some produc-
tion was made as early as 1880. 
From that start the production 
continued for a number of years, 
in fact there was continuous 
\York and production the most 
of the time until abo\lt the close 
of the World War when the 
mines were closed or{ account of 
the high cost of operation and 
the comparatively low grade of 
ore available for mining at that 

Corn~c,-pii~nl" 1 

Produc+i'dn Hi h ,. - ' g, 
, HalfwiiJ; 04'24.-According to a 

■tat~ 'mad~i:ecently b~,.Super-
inten~~t· .. La:v~et.t Da;yis, ~or
nucop111,,,. ~mes; :tnade an · 1me 
high . j&ord, · during September, 
reachinl , $100,000. He further said , 
that for the fir15t ;si;ic months they 
averaged $65,000 in ores, bring-

' ing it uJ. to· thb second highest in , 
ithe':• United States. They have now 
1th.e · · Js\ ;Plli'r.Pll since the present 

. ' .. ;had cha~ge of the 
, 4\~ches of -~' ' ' 

A net profit of $122,612 was made 
during 1938 by the Cornucopia Gold J 

Mmes, according to recent state- 1 
iri-ts issued by the company. . I 

+be amount of metal recove•j 
dating the year amounted to $675,- ! 
581. Federal and state incoine taxes 
at $24,487 were pald.i For depre
ciation, depletion and amortization, 
$50,196 was paid. an article .in the 
latest issue of th'.e Qrt1gon Mining 
Review stated. ·~ 

In 193'1 the compaj,ly showed an 
operating loss of $249,Q4'l. This, how
ever, was during a ~l'iod of er.
tensive construction - heavy de-
velopment. · •. 

About, 150 men are·.~i>loyed in 
the operation of the "/·l)oidings at 
·cornuQOpia 1··.n $.dditioi• to. fro. m 50 to 100 .more men, wh are lessees, 
unuiju ,Y employed i , the· older 
wor of ·tne. mine. erett Davis 

!
, is vi , president in charge of oper-

ati~ addi~l~n to the ~~ount made 
' in the largest largest gold ore pro-
ducing mine in the state other op

; erations, chiefly placer, have com
ri)iped to produce a great deal of 
\minin · activit in th_,,,c nt. 
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11AVIS Af lATES 
-STORY OF1MIN[ . 
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300 Men Employed at 
Property, Lions Are 

Told 

A. L. SCHROEDER 
NEMT PRESIDENT 

Other Officers of Club 

Chosen at Noon 
Luncheon 

The property w as discoverect 1 

around 1870, Mr. Davis told tl.\e ; 
Lions, and has ben operating con'- j 

tinuously since that time except for , 
a period of about three years. He I 
estimated that the total amount , 

Members of the Lions club elected taken from the property between 
1907 and 1927 (computing gold and I 
silveitoday's prices) amounted, 
to abQ ';Jwelve or thirteen million 
dolla < ,, 

A. L. Schroeder president, George 
Cunning vice president and Austin 
Franklin secretary-treasurer today 
~oon_ at their regular weekly meet- In l: ~·the mines clo~ccl and the 
mg m the Hotel Baker, at which presei,l.jtpmpany took over the prop
Leverett Davis, vice president in erty,'..'!lff930. The mine was closed 
charge of operations of the Cornu- in :IM'.l' beca.use ?f the enormous . . . . I expe~ ,of product10n caused by the 
cop1a Gold Mmes, was the pnnc1pal 

1 
nece .. of pumping water and the 

speaker. I decre~sed eii:traction through the 
Mr. Davis, in spea1nng of the cyantiie process. 
. . . . A ~nel was started above il1c 

mmes of wlucli he 1s 111 ~harg_e, told site of the present town in 1930 
the group that the mme 1s the . , . . ' 
Jarges_t in the northwest and is which will be four ~1les long, w~en 
sixth in lode ore production in the co~pleted. _The Union Compamon 
11atl·on The mi· P d 80 I vem is bemg worked at present 

. ne ro uces per • d d · " t M D · · t · th cent of the gold f the t t fro a~1 accor m,, . o r. av1s 1 L5 e 0 . . s a e m richest vein smce the Copenhagen 
lode o~. and half of it m the north- vein, which produced a million dol-
w~r •L · . , u,a 300 lars. The vein is six 'feet Wide and 
are , · ":"" 11 me_n runs $35 to the ton. 

··ct· - t_ '"" miJ:!e, ML. Dfl.vrnl Some silver and copper is taken 

I 
sai , .· . ..· ih8"1time'lJf the-sum- from the mine with the silver aver-
mer . dtilt_iprogtam. Last year I . . . 

, about\fi• modern Mmes were built I aging_ four times as much as the 
'for t' ,· l d th" 1 gold m weight. 

; emp oyes. an is year an ,, "The gold is worth 93 per cent of 
I ~qual n1;1mber will be constr~cted II the production" Mr. Davis explain- · 
1 m addition ·to a ·large recreational ed 

O 
' I 

halll .· e recreat11· ,I hall will have A flotation. process is in use now 
all .. jftdvantag " . a large gym. instead of the cyanide The ore is 
na , J;;with a',, Jmg alley, pooJ 1 · d Th · · 1 d ta ., .... ~ d 11 t-...~ fl. , f "ltt· pu venze . en chem1ca s are ad _ 

· , ~ , .... a ., I""!> ·· .. ;, aci ies, ed, which adhere to the minerals to 
n~,.,iqm,~!ll .·. :.,-istruct,; be saved. Pine oil is added and this 

e . . well ~ a ~Nbm. 'I;.b.e makes a frothy mixture with many 
18 being bliut 80 that t6e bubbles, The ore. and the chemical 

1 men take advantage _of the ri_iyE stick to the bubbles and are skim-
. of the sun all year ~nd m the Wm- 1 med off and sent to the smelter: 
: te_r months and at_ m?hts sma lamps I The mining man said that the 
· will be used. This 1s expected , to Cornucopia property is being rec-
cut do_wn the pul!llonary illness <;>f I ognized throughout the nation at 
tll~ _ nun~rs. _ _ _ -~-- _ _ ~~1 present. 

(e-.,1~ ~ 
-~(/~) 

. In t~'---13ifflgeport region act~vity 
m placer has been rted 
·on the' 'property ,,,,Walter G ve~ 
Givens has repor d extremely hl.t$ 
grade olacer gro d · and l111s taken 
a great deal of coarse gold' from 
his claims. • 

Pine creek has contributed some 
of the outstanding discoveries to the 
county recently. A nugget weighing 
17 ounces was found recently on 
the John Wyant diggings. It has 
been purchased by the First Nation-

. al bank of Baker and placed on dis
play. The value of the oure gold in it 
has been placed at $270. 

The nugget was found on a stream 
that has contributed large nuggets 
for the last 50 years. Last year Mr. 
Wvant found a 10-ounce piece of 
gold and a few days later Mrs Wy
ant found one weighing six ounces. 

George Elliott of Baker has min
ing claims on the same stream be- 1 

low the Wyant property and re- I 

I cently men washing gi:avel on this 1 

irround found a nugget valued at I 
$63 . 

.A great deal of development has 
also been started at the old Friday 
mine a short distance from Baker 
by W. C. Fellows, Sam Anderson 
and associates. • 

Ore on the two levels of milling 
value shows un to $27 per ton value. 
The plan of operation includes 
building a mill which will be ready 
for operation in a short time with 

,

1

· the -gold to be recovered by an am-
1 algamation process. 
I The mine will probably be known 
r as the Double D mines, it is re
i ported. It was worked 40 years ago 
I and produced considerable h i g h 
: grade ore. 
I R. M. Goodmiller and associates 
from Boise have leased the Red 
Devil claims from Gifford and John
son and are starting work. 

In the Bourne section work is 
progressing rapidly. with the Camp
bell Oregon Gold Mining corporation 
suoplying the impetus. The corpor
ation has had men working on the 
claims in that district for months 
to reopen them so that thorough 
examinations can be made. 

Activity in that region is expected 
to go forward at full speed this 
spring and that region is expected 
to enjoy the biggest boom since its 
discovery. A program o diamond 
drilling may also be started by the : 
company. · 
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,. ~tedness 11ml 0~1tries 
. \plus of FuhdsJittk 
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l'." --- ',J 

·• Iii;pit;Wallowa, otcornucopia 
mouol~Jls, as kno\Vn locally, 
there ii a thriving. little town 
\~Ut: tmique among incorporat
etl cities. It is Cornucopia, and 
~•s 'i\1full set of officers, mayor, 
r_nf# .. ~ · t1 treasurer, , a n d .. f. ull cm'-•k. the mayor is Cb.ris 
Sehn~id,¢r, .who has held the of
fice !(itq~ral terms. _ €Qtn-lf. 
capiw h ~H d s regular city .ele4~ 
tions :, >~:" .· •' · • :' 

It. 
0

is :if~itttle citylwith -~e
thing offl ®tJ inhabita'.nts.'lfti~ 
re~q ~ },Ee' city is the pay 
roll of i(~e Cornucopia Gold 
Mines, ni~ring aI); rrJo:!lJ·~•"'YT 
250 menMifcludmtf 't ose who 
arc leasing/: ~ectipns ,b~ tilt. niine. 
Every'li:ouse in ,Cornueoiifa ittoc
cupied. and there is' ·alw!;lYs' de-
mand lt' 'IMre h,ofurs::. _ir, - . .. ..,.,, ,...1,; -..,u5 '~ : ~_...,.._ ... ...,'] .... , .. ._,.. ;,, · . 

. Cornucopia has .its own water 

s ___ y~t_e .. m_ •. · a_n_d th.is. •.·s. -.:,·:-_._p.rincipal source . gf · inc;·. the. re-
ceipts t;t.the w . t $ · . • .. the ex-
perr~s· of the-~ ~ty ~ration 
are pai(I;.; This . revel\~is such 
that Cq,lfocopia· .has n~x levy, 
nor_ ~~,.it have a boWied in
dent,~ or· other un{ijRd obli. 
.gations. ,;;.t;, the same . time there 
,is ii s·urptai of pioney in the city . 
freasury: C Surely this is some- ! 
'thing to. cause other tn,unicipali• ' 
ties fo at least pause and won
der "how~tcome/' 

\Yhile' p~tling, hig}r in a rug
ged mounJain canyon,, mid ever
green forfSb with 1ranite moun- · 
tpin peaks rising ~thousands of 
feet>~bove its· sfre~s. C9rnq<!op- , 
.ia is "!ar from bei~'il.~-••jmnp. : 
in!f':.O'ff'li''iffilce':""'""J"ne· inhabitantsi · 
have electric service for lights 
and power, a water system that. 
brings pure, cold, mountain wat
ter to their houses, and all mod
'ern conveniences found in many • 
1 

larger cities. There is the pic-
ture show, .dances and the usual 
social activities for entertan
ment. · ,· 

'In fact· Cornucopia is a good • 
place to live and enjoy .,life. 

~istory~
1cff c;;aucopla froperty Is . 

Told by WashJlgto■ Newspaper Man 
BY ,{[ B'V..). . man, equipped with an assay outfit, 

In Chroni~-Di.spatch_ \ assayed the samples, finding them: 
Recently there appeared 1!1 the ' rich in gold content. Soon after- · 

Walla Walla paper a short article by I 
A .. w. Nelson, the rambling reporter, ! wards theno came• to Embryo Camp, 
en the Cornucopia mines in eastern several mining men fro :Nevada. 
Oregon. Since the mines have be~ i Among them Mrs. Bur cousin, 
come the best paying property in I J. T. Boles, who men .to1_Mr. 
the state of Oregon within the past i Burdett that there wa 11 min-
two years, several articles with more I ing town in Nevada -Oornu-
detail have ap!)€areci. from time to! copia, meaning Hor lenty. The 1 

time in Oregon papers. i name appealed to . Burdett and ! 

But in nQDe. of them have -~e been. 1 .he then decided to eall- the district ! 
able to read anything of tlii! exact Cornucopia. · 
name of the discoverer or for that ' Mr. Burdett undertook the deyel- . 
matter any· of the early history of i opment of the mines and the camp i 
the Cornucopia. I working for 12 years, greatly against i 

It so happens that now living in cdds and weather conditions, and: 
Dayton is th·e wife and daughter of , ready funds to develop the property 1 

the late W. T. Burdett who was the I He then decided to sell, after finding 
discoverer of ·tJ:i,e Cornucopia gold ! the nature of the ore, made it ex
mines. The following brief sketch : ceedingly hard to treat-it being 
by Mrs. I?urdett tells exact details of , what is called tellurium, a fine 

'¼.

) the discovery. And some points worth• gold, which at that time little was 
/f.j.. noting in the colorful history of the : known of the treatment for such 

camp. ! ores. And it was wasteful and ex-
.t7An . . JOA Mr. Burdett, who was a Jawyer,: pensive to haul the 80 miles to Baker 
'f \X.IV" -4 was a graduate of Prince Albert col- ! City, where it was sent to Tacoma ' 

f/fj lege, Belleville, Ontario, Canad.a .. Be-: and Omaha, Nebraska, to the smel-. 
1 ing ·a younger brother of the late S. 'ters. . · / 

B. Burdett, MP,QQC. William Bur-, -Althcugh he was instrumlmtal in· 
dett ,natu,ally had every facility at I getting the read built from Cornu-1 
hand to study and follow the profes-

1

. copia _to :Union, thereby making a 
sion of the law, but life sometimes shorter rqute to the railroad, he be-: 
_takes odd turns. And in- the ~ays .came discouraged and having an of-\ 
of Mr. Burdett's schooling a young I fer to sell he sold the Red Jacket 
man was required to study diligent- and the Whitman to several bank 
Jy and oftimes carried more. than I presidents who became interested 
one subjest in college. It so happen- from L,ouisville, Kentucky,' who saw 
ed that Mr. Burdett was attracted by the ore at the smelter in Omaha. The 
the subject of mineralogy, and so two mines brought $25,000. He then, 
carried that subject and geology with went back to Canada on a visit, re- : 
his law course. turning in a few months to develop 

Not being any too strong of stature the Union·-companion mines, which 
and growing more and more attached, he afterwards sold to W. A. Clark of 
W the study o{ m~fifalogy; he O"· i Montana for the president of the 
'cided to, follow th"l'· i'nining pro(es- I Searls Sugar company, for the sum 
sion which would take .him out of of $32 000. They allowed him to sam
doors. · . ple his own mine. This was in 1886. 

.J;Ie first went to Colorado and ' Now leaving the early· history of 
thence to the silver mining district the camp, we will say briefly that 
of Wood River, Idaho, where he .after laying idle for a. number of 
made some locations. From there he , ytars, in 1937 the mines were again 
went direetly to Baker City, Oregon. opened by the present company of 
'Fhe· mountains in that colUltry im- toe Cornucopia Gold mines with A. ' 
mediately proclaimed to him, with D. Coulter of Seattle, ma.paging di-

1 

his knowledge cf mining, th'!,t they ~ctor, and Leverett Davis, assistant. I 
would be. mineralized, anq _. so he _They are replacing the old equip- , 
gathered prosp€ctive equipment and., ment with the most economical pro-! 
bega.n to trek through th~ spur of ,··.•. s with great success. This is call-' 
the Blue mountains. . the flotation process to save the 

Within a few days he came upon . . 
a large rock protruding from the ,(i There are about 300 men. who are 

, ground, and chipping off a few pieces jjplPloyed on eight-hou_ r shifts. The 
• thus was the discovery of the~d ]l:rge mill was built and recently an
, Jacket mines, one of the gro of other unit added to s!)€ed up the 
. four which formed the original g ._ p Work. The mine gives employment to i 
of Cornucopia mines. Here we will hundreds of men. · I 

1 add that Mr. Burett being an ar- For many years the district was 1 

, dent reader and a Canadian, he quite isolated but today modem fa
I named one discovery the Red Jacket, cilities and equipment make shipping 
· one the Whitman and one the Un- easy to the smelters in Robinette 
ion with its companion inine call.ed ~· about 25 miles on a. good highw_ ay. 

~ the Comp:foion. · Conditions are vei;y different from 

I He then took samples. to Baker }\'hich Mr. Burdett fit'St discovered 
City where ~r. B_[t-Sche,. a hartlw:i~ '<the mine of. G<>row:.opia. . 
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Pnrt (,f' th" d,·1"~,cl1r,11 m":,JJH.: Uw r:ham!Jcr of commerce goocl,viJI trip 10 1118 Panll:mclle tl1is mont11 
HJ);JC1ns ;it Ii"' lllill ii: C>ll'liUCOl)LI. Appcuring in the group is Lloroll1y Grerr, fllt('()j] of the B;,.l:e:· Mlll
ing .iuiJ;i,,,. 11rni HfJcl:·c, ,e,,:•.fl·r 1:1 :ight colorecl clrcss 1 , girl mcmllers of the Cecilian cnsemblf' lo !JN lcrt ancJ 
Rol;r:rt Cni!J;!l. 1m·mlxr 01 1111 • r,n,emclc, 11·hose tacc is vbible between Queen Dorolh,v and M;;:l"nr ,J.C. Stur
gill. tilr l:i]ie.,t n1;,n h l!!r· crn-.·:cl. In lhr :;C'concJ pie turc from t!w top is seen .·:cvernl or ll1c c:ntt.:1•:c:; built 
by i.lH' f;(),iJT·nilia (;rild 'vli11e, comp,rn>· Inr the workmen am\ lhrir f~mi!il's. s~vcral !Juilc!ius:s n~ :, similar 
type, .. ,, 111)(ir•1· r·c:c• 11·:•·'H-'1. Tlw :_l1inl picture sllm1·s the 1:ulic' constrll~"tnl .,c'.100! lrnttot!. In 1l1c back
grou11ci ni::1:1 Le· .',f"'ll t \1 ') (): 'he ccttt\~es shown in thr yicw rll~-n·f'. Tl1c 1ni11i11~ ca:np is ,')hown in the lower 
picture. Because of tl1e Joc,1 Lion or Cornucuµm i11 Lll e cm1you <1.ll(i tllr gn·,1 I ma.,,s of trees it h impos,;il)lc 
to secure l1 \Jallorarnic view of the town and camp. In the left ioi-eground ;s the assay cffice. back of it. tile 
rear of H new gHrnge and tl1en the office builclings. In the far backgroum: is the machine sllops. At the Iow-

1'est point. is loca,('cl the Plectric :mb-station and \Jack of it the mi!L A barn is located aL the extreme right;t" 
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Cornucopia A_rea 
Th1~ohs With New r 

Nlining 
rl 

Activity\! 
- - -- ~-------I j u, I he -,,d :•ium d:im. The clam ha:, 

Minin~J Company 
prov2s Property in 

Mine and in Camp 

'I b:·en ·, d 1:1 11 illi eanl1 and all, 
lint 1·e1w,ins to !JP dcnP is lo !eve! hn I, 11,,_, s;J'OUmi. 

-1 'Tl1<: t:ornpany is milling steadilv, 

MANY BUILDINGS 
ARE CONSTRUCTED 

Compressor Room Con-

struciion Feature of 

Improvements 

! r:d,\V((':1 l(;,J and 17;) U:11s of Ol'C ;.l 1 

1 t',,y. A fiGod share uf U1e ;noductiou 
1 

I· a, the prescn, lime is secured Jrom 
, . tlie illdivicL:wJ lessees, supplemented I! b:,, tl:t, ore secured mainly from ,he 
, ccmp:iny·.; develcpment Jaces. 
! 'fhe montl1ly "take'' is about the 

::·1rnL' as l'.lst year. approximately 
i;•,:,,OOJ a m0nll1: The May produc-
1inn this yP<~r was 19~2 ounce:1 or 

: ,~old a:ic! 7634 ounce's of silver. 
' Prem two lo three cars of concen

\ n:t<e;, t: 11::k,ct to Hobinet.te and 
i:-lr,c:·c! i!l :.pr-cL,llv ccnstnwtc·d steel 
:,:,r:,. a;·2 ~:::i;rpccl 10 Tacoma ,:;acli 
!lHll1ll1. 

Th(' ,c:::,mny is op~rati11g the ?nil! 
,,i'itJ: t~.Y') c:.'tu,l11ng .'lnci tJ1rce op~r
:· 1 in'/ ; l1iffs. 'The 1nil1e is operatccl 
: n '.:(' L:.::.;i:;; of tv;o .:.;hifts . 

. _ A· :. 1w ere i, taLen IrCln tlw mine, 
:l c1·c>'; or1to a con,·cyor, \Vhich 

U.\ 1<.L..,'\SS V P\..)WELT '1a.':i ::11 i~:_:'.-~1n~:.lic weighing device,: 
Exlensive clevelopn1~nts :d1 ti!(' un- :nci ~;r-,s t:i:·ounh a .iaw crusl1er to i 

derground woriOngs Lll 1 , 1r- conrn- ., 1·i,1rntin:,;· .';creen. The under-size I 
copia (Told J\'J .llH'S - cu Ju 1·cnsLrncUon ' 1f t i1? screen r;o~s into fine ore bins 1 

of ,1<1ri~':():1::l n:n;p bu;lcilngs have ~:~!d L ,'an:.plr,ci at thjs p;1int by :in 
cotl\'crLui lll(' tJJd town 8r -Cornu- ~:.uto1natic sarn.p.ler. The over-size 
copia. iccated l1igh in the Cornucopia 'oes bacl: ll1rn,wh a r:et of rolls and 
mountains, into a veritable bee-hive. ' ··c;::"ccb bcor:k fhro11gl1 the r;creen. 

The successful oprralion of the '1 lw cru~l1ed ore is fed bv automatic 
rxlCWiin· propert.1· ·u:: tlw companv hecler:i intG n bail mill. f1·om whence 
11 . : 1·. >t;·,1. '.ncrc~::-11.'Cl ~u.;tj·:ity i{11 , it pa:-,:ses OVF!' jigs nnd throug:h a 
the t.o~'n ul rcup~a (Julsicle of 1 ·; :iit fkt~.tion cell io a classifier, 
1lw 1rnrnng c;;,1.,p itself. and of· Y hi•·i1 is i:1 clo<>ed circuit with two 
course, is having a beneficial in!Ju- L'.tll rnilis. 
cnce over a wide area. rJ11e 0·:e:rncv·; of tl1e classifier nass- .1 

Tilr· incr,.·:,:-;;, in ti"' pop:!laticn of r,s i;1c0 :1 .c:eries of six flotation -cells,' 
Con,ucc,p::,., , .. ,ulling :'ron, operation from whence "rejects" go to the I 
of the mine. lia.s made ;iccessarv ,he .. tailing ponds' and the concentrates I 
const!·u•:tion r.f a 1ww s• ',col 1juild- go to a thickener. frcm whence they; 
mg. wl1ich wili co11t,1i.1 ,wo class- , arc pumped to a drum vacuum fil- i 

rooms and a large a,%embly room. ;: ter. v;hich extracts the larg·er per- I 
Additicnal mining activity is also 1• c,'n(2.gP of the moisture. The con

underway along P.ine creek below, u-ntrntc-,; are then shovelPd into 
Cornucopia. Two drag-line compa- ·1 tru~ks and taken to Robinette. , 
nH'S and several incli-;idual placer ' r,1 the 1·.vmmer lime the ore from 
miners arc cperati11g along Lile' li'.E' Last Chance workings is hauled' 
creek. tn 1 he mitl in trucks and in the win- . 

Tile C,·r111.1c·,.:iia Gold Milll'S com- . tr-r b:1 me::ms of a 100 horsepower' 
pany llas bc,·11 .,o .sl!('Ccssful during · r--,t9i·,,i 11° 1• with a trailer. mounted 
tile last few years UrnL it Jias been on pneumatic tires. The trailer ' 
able to meet the strict :·cquircrncnts.: r,1,r•ppec1 with tires that cost $400, 
for cnlrnncc of slack on the New , ear·h. llolc\_,. J:·om 15 to 20 tons of ore.: 
Yurk eurrJ market. T!Je cornucopia ( 1Hiccr;; of the company are as 
stocl, wa, plaeccl cr1, tl1e curb Jasl I fcllcws: General Manager Leverett 
mon tl1. ; n2 ris; :1!·esiclent. R. E'. 'Fuller of 

In aclditinn In coustructing manv ; E'citt.l.c; 2ecretary-treasurer, A. Scott' 
builclings in tlH_' camp. tlw com'- IIUi of Seattle; general superinten- / 
pan_v ha., abo nrncle at lc,1st two ,1rn- cln11 A. V. Quine; mill superinten-: 
jcr improvemcnts in the mine dur- i c\f Lt. T. S. Bailey; construction fore- 1 

ing 111c last. ,·car, ': m,'\l. J. H. Donlc-y: master rne[;J1anin, 1 

The company has nii,;cd the track , J\. Ginllier; chief' electrician, A. F. 1 

in the Coulter tunnrl. wtiich in- Foc.tcr!ing; mine accountant, Ever-' 
valved the la;.ring of 8 b,v 8 inch' ~-- c:eeno•n•o,:1-~~-~~~u:~~~ I 

stringers liccl in every .,ix feet with, 
cTo.,s 1_ic•.,_ ,rncl lhcn hlirl ilcavy rails .. >\ 
the l1gl1tc.,t ,,r 40-pouud weight. 11 
This project gave tllc company •'.)Xtra. 
water clearance for the tunnel, so ' 
that it was po:,siblc to carrv ,i_lmost 
twice a:; much waler in the.dilrll 1, 

before f he track w~J:-; rcli~;rd TlH• 

l 
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Cor.i:auc_opia Mines Launch New 
DevifOJ)ment:; To Cut Third Vein 

City of New Buildinj{s Appears in ca.:iip; Gold 
Producer Rounds Out Current Program 

'If,- ·--· .. . .. 
: The company's mill is treating 

,[ 160 to 175 dry tons of• ore daily 
! ~ml the run is now in its third 

Fro~ a mining camp to a community-that is the outward way of I Y(',ff at the new plant. From two 
expre th to three•tons of concentrates arc 

ssmg e progress made at Oregon's largest mine, the Cornucopia , hipped to Tacoma each,· month 
Gold Minrs company op0•·,t1iou in northe,istern Baker county durina i , !'Om Rohini'ttc in spe<:jalty con-
t:1-•e p<ist ycai-. ' " · t'Ucted steel ca'.rs. ~;..,; · 

j · But the actual progr<•ss is more graphic to the L ,i,.,-r when he gets In the mill the ore is· weighed 

1 

a ~l!mpsc of the ''prov1_ng" development carrier' , . , 1:·,c mile under the automatically, crushed, sampled 
solid rock ot the Granite mountains .... wr,r" . apparently verifies automatically and fed into the ball 
th_e expectat10ns of op_erators an_d ohs,,rv, • , toeral th:Jt Cornucopia mills and through the- modern flo-
Wlll be one of the rna.1or gold mmes r .:H·ci States for a number , tation routine that extracts con-
of years to come. -- -· --.-- ---···---·- : centratc from the raw, pulverized 

Du · th \ Mining Upper Stopes ore. The mill is one of the finest 
rmg_ ,e year the corn1n,, · In add1't1·on to Coulter ore, the in operation anywhere. 

provPd its me to a depth of company mill is running ore from The mines compc1ny produces 
feet below previous levels ell Hi at lessee mining on the Last Chance! about $65,000 per month, although, 
the same time carried develo - .Vein of the _old Uni?n mir;e, above: one month last fall an exception 
ment . t th, . P · tne Clark level. 'l'}'.11s ore 1s hauled I production of about $100,000 was 

. m O c south end of the by truck from the Union portal recorded. During May 1932 ounces 
vem to prove a ,ec110n of the vast down through Cornucopia and to of gold and 762.4 ounces of silver 
workings which in recent years , the mill. However, t~e huge tra<;- i were extracted ·and since the first 

i has been a pro1lcm to com i tor and 15-ton Caij8-Clty pneumatic ' of the year about $390,000 has 
geologists. pany I ti.r-_e_d trailer are 1 utilized. during ' been mined. Last year the com-

During the year the pilot raise pany showed a small npt profit, 
from the• the winter months when haulage although the previous year an op-

Coulter level to the old is not possible by truck because of erating deficit with cxtpnsivc de-
~ 800 level of the Union mine was snow and when wear on the ex-' velopment work on was naturallv 
driven through and ventilating air pensive trailer tires is consider- 1 incurred. · 

'began to flow through the tunnel ably less. ;\'car 300 Men 
and ihe upf)cr mine without the Bi~ Jobs Ahead ' The mill is run three shifts with 
a1Cl o1 the po.verful electric fans For the immediate present two about 10 men employed while thC' 
Previously diamond drilling th,: major projects are being u~der- : min<' is operated two shifts with 
same rou1e h2d drained the up-, taken. The first is the installa- 1 h( t\\·L•l'n 9:) rmd 100 nwn \Vorking 
per levels and the new raise, 4 'tion of the two big compressors , on leases and a number working 
teet by 4 feet in size assured ade- in _the specially constructed room for the company. Altogether the 
quatP drainage. Only other use underground at the Coulter junc- company has about 200 men on 
now made of it is for transfer bv tion, which when completed will the payroll which is about $22,-
one lessee's ore. · save a distance of the 6400-foot 000 monthly which with the lease 
IMPROYKVfENTS NOTED tunnel l~ngth in the air lines. operations brings the Cornucopia 

Increased demand dm·ing lhe , , The big room cut out of the rock I worker-list to near 300 men. 
year on the Coulter tunnel for . 1s 60 feet lo!1g, a~out l? feet wide This payroll will fluctuatP, be
both haulai:;:e and drainage neccs- I and .. 1~, feet m height with a short- ing high at the present time when 
s11a_tcd the mstalla1ion 1his snring. I er L room about 2~ feet long. the extensive improvemPnt pro
clurmg ~pril, ot 6400 feet of nev,; The con:ipressors ~ehver ~bout gram at the camp is being con-

! steel, raised up on s by 8 timbers 1800 c1:1h1c feet of all' per mmute tinued. Present outside work in-, 
/ over the old tics and with new 2 and will probably be completely eluded erection of 12 more com-: 
by G cross-ties, 1huc: doc1b!i::g t'..c , moved from the outside to the new pany houses to add to the 16 com-, 
capaeity of the tunnel to carry i underground p 1 ant within a ·pleted last year for workmen; fivE 
water. The new steel is 40, 60, I month. The _big room i~ to be of additional staff houses to add to 
and SO-pound. which with new concrete, remforced with steel; the five huilt 2t the Coulter site 
switches permits fast hauling by I and the smaller portion of it will, last year; and will also include a 
the five-ton Mancha electric bat- · he a heated lunch room for min-· new dry room and recreation hall. 
tery locomotive with its train of ers. This latter will house a new lock-
15 to 20 cars. . The second project calls for lay- er room and solarium to provide 
Proving Ore Below mg 40-pound steel in the Clark ', artificial sunshine to the miners. 

After sinking below the Coulter tunnel of the old workings, a I Compldcd since las1 summ(•r 
level, the company ran a drift length of 4500 feet. When this is. , are the new assay office. the new 
from the winze at a point 200 feet do!1c, the Clark tunnel will be ] bunkhouse, the new 'cat' storage. 
below and drifted 500 feet south. dnven 2000 fe~t further to inter- ,,additions t.o the n1i1]an.d the li_r1_my_ 

The vein is described as "strong cept the Wall!ngford_ vein,_ which i shed at the mill. Completed so 
and wide" going down with de- will be the thll'd maJor vem then , f,,~ tl.b :yc;-1 are the tc('\\' sub
cent ore i:naii:taining to the depth. 1~,eluded as a producer and as . a, 'stati-cn for the company's own 
Here as m higher drifts the vein reserve. ~ork <!n the_ 10-. bJ'.' 8- ! power plant, the new six-c2r gar
runs from three to five feet in · foot extenswn will begm w1thm a I age, the new timber shed ar,cl tile 
width. few months and is expected to be! engineering offic~. To be started 

An ore shoot 300 feet in length : complete~ in 1940. This will cut I im July is the new bunkhouse at 
has been opened on the 1700-foot : the Wallmgford about 1600 feet, the upper mine. 
level 320 feet _above the Coulter' be!ow the pr.eevvwiOl!ljU. w woork on the! Officials Listed 
where the contmuous ore body so I vem. ~J,,,_. .... "---- J R. E. Fuller is president of the 

1 far exposed is still showing at both · •n change its 
1

\ company, Dr. G. E. Goodspeed of 
ends. It was from this level that The company Wl • · t the University of \Vashington staff 
a footwall split-off of the Union to?ls to detachab~e 1:Jit twt:rm~~t [ is consulting geologist and a mcrn
vein was picked up by the geolo-. this. season_ and is ms a g b. I ber of the board. Leverett Davis 
gists with the aid of diamond drill- ~mllmg eqmpment .to fct~f~nt~: t~~ is vice-president and general man-
rng. Here the company is proving m shape. Anot1!-e1 a 1. 

1 
• A v Q · · 1 

' the south end of the Un1·on ve1·n facilities for,, m1croscop1c _analysis ' ceger; . . ume is genera >'ll-t1on sani pcrintendcnt; T. S. Bailey, mill 
d the vein encountered parallel of the ore fr@m cro~s-sec 1 ist~ 

1 

superintenck11t :-:,d .J. H. Donle:.' is 
it and so recently located; the ples a~d from which g~d og ble in charge of outside construction. 

sults of the work are described and mill µren gain consi era A. \V. Fm1erJ::1·. i, chief elec,1:. 

las opening up the entire south end, information. cian; A. H. Ginther, chief mcchan· 
wb_ere development will continue. ic: Everett J\TcKcllcr. acccun'c1:1t 

~~ 1-1d (:' fiec :1)<-u:.::~~-~1·; T 
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roduct:ion May 

\\.JOO During 1939 

Loci!{S .Lail:;e Ilt'~'.lc'et::lS(-' ;l"i 

Over ,?l_~:1~;0,00 _F1 ;gl;~·e 

~•\;tir•,1ate nrc. iii'-~ nHtn.thl;: p~1y:· . l t 1 : _p("J·:~c .:· e:.;:~!f .o_, ~':i };1 -~ =~~ JocaJ 

a:inin~,;;- ir~du"-t ry at $Gf),000, n:v ::r..n ~unn1::J 1,~.;_ \ :•:;H of uh:)Uf ~;;700t&}0. 
Lead~'.:g; thP Hst ar<k th~ Co:·:n1.·Pi>l:1t r-a~T1,i'. nr !~2'.?,ouo inont]1ly 

aacl th• pa~·•·"H ot Otc OiT~,o;; l'ol'i::uid y,.:,i;- .. t _c,,_,:!_'_!J-'_'_·ri,v at 
Lhne \\ 111:. ~--·,c:,000 1u.onO.dy. ~ 

Two hl :_;(' ;:_old dn•rlgcs, fiv, ~ection. Two placer operations 
i:ti-gr "dooti!C'bug" dnxlgcs. a h<tll- -ire running on Pinc creed<;: below 
dozen sma1Jr;· hydraulic op,Ta,., Cornucopia, one being a hydraulic. 
tions and prnbaiily h'n ot lwr lode [n tlw Chicken creek section ;vr. P. 
producers arc included in the list Gifford of tho Gold Cluster. A. V. 
of active proper1 ies in or irnmt'di- Lovejoy of the Gleason aml La-
ately adjacent to Baker county. Fran brothcrs at the Little Hill 
PROffCCE $1,:~oo,ooo IN 1938 mine ,dl have been prnducc1·s of 

Although the 1938 figures arc gold on a small scale. 
slightly under the 19:39 prediction, Considerable research has been 
bureau of mines rrports show that done on Homestead ore the past 
ihe county produced $1,300,000 in ~ix months, as with the Dixie 
gold, aL,ne. last year, in addition Meadows mine near Prairie City, 
to production from mines in adj,1- although work has not been con
cent counties. Oregon mineral ' duded. 
production totalled $2,900,000 in : This current week, the testing 
1938. It is predicted that if cur-

1 

,Jf dredge ground on North Pow-
I 

rent operations maintain until the dcr river in the Muddy Creek sec-
end of the year the total may be tion by Sumpter Valley Dredging 
over two millions for 1939. company engineers is under way. 

Attention i, din·ct1•d at 1Jw Al Razor, representing Boise in-
present time to 1 ho disirict aliout tercsts has been brought here by 
Sumptor whrrc placering wiib, Otto Simons to sample ihe Ore-• 
dredge equipment is at its height. gon Chief mine of the Cable Cove 
In addition to the 8000 yards daily ,;ection. 
being handled by the Sumpter Word from Mormon Basin indi
VaJley dredge at thl' unprece- cates additional development work 
dented low eost of lwtwc1'n 5 and will be done on the Sunday Hill 
6 cenb per yard, thi' new fou1·- mine. 
foot Pmtcr & Company all sieel Down in the l\-Ialhcur section E. 
eiec1ed dredge has been running H. Seaver and J. L. Danziger of 
steadily srneP Srptcmhcr on Bull Los Angeles are testing extensive 
Run creek above Granite. The placer ground. They have been 
company has about 2774 acres in encourage enough that additional 
the c1rca and has invcs1rd $::l:'iO,OOU; modern sampling equipment i~ ', 
in dredge and land. being added t.:i that in use the i 

Also at Granite is the S. K At- past three weeks. )i 
kinson dragline operation and in - -~~-~--~~1 

the near future the Silbaugh Jc1nd 
dredge will also get uni 'er way on 
Granite crcl'k. \\',-.,L of Sumpter 
the, Harmon hydraulic operation 
is washing ground. Up Cracker 
crec-k, Consuelo-Oregon company 
is making fine progr,·ss with its 
r:lectric 'doodle, bug." Below Sump-
ter the Little-Wolfinger and Har-
ris "doodle bug" and tlw Nutlin:'. 
plant are handling conse;;ible 
gr0U;-J(I, ' ,,_-itll a 1 '~ 

r/lany State Mining 
; Engineers ~uunny 

After a tour to mining property 
in central and Eastern Oregon, a 
party of mining men, members of 
the American Institute of Mining 
and Mctalurgical Engineers, Ore
gon section, will arrive in Baker 
Sunday afternoon for the Jubilee, 
word from Earl K. Nixon of the 
state mining department states. 

Included in the party will be: 
S. 1-L Wiliston, of the Horse-Heav
en mercury mine; Messrs. Cullers 
and Porter of the two big local 
d1 cdgec:; Drs. Smith and Hodge 
und Prof Batchelor of the state 
coJit>ge and Mr. A!Jison of the Uni
versity; Al Bureh: Libby, Swar1-
ley, Thresher and '.\'ixon of the 
state mining o:'+icc, o[ Portland; 
H. F. Byram; the munagc,rs of the 
two Gran1 county rlr-e:lgPs, and 
many other r.1embcrs of the group. 

After '-' iJUblic banquet Sunday 
evening the group will hold a brief 

, bu~inr;, session. They may ,·i,'1 
, Co1 nc-,,c,Jia mines Monday cluri•1g 
' their ,·isit. 



early this week, although failure 
of it to "flatten" has necessitated 
a little further distance than was 
contemplated. 

Should the testing prove the 
property satisfactory, a major op
eration would result, it is said. 
OTHER MINOR PROPERTIES 

(continuedfr(.,n Page 1, Sec. One) On Virtue flat the Friday mine 
at 2300. giving 350 feet of added which has produced some ship• 
depth on both. Although only ping ore the past year is now 
t\vo men are employed in the minaged by W. R. Christensen 
crosscut it is hoped to press the wi1'.h . prospects that a small mill 
work along with current devel· equipment taken to the propert:, 
,opmcnt. may be set up, Nearby is thC' 

Altogether 25 men, with eight Hidden Treasure mine, also 
on the devPlopm0nL ;:nd 10 in ()U1- shipper. Macy Minr: near Ric' 
:,1de construction, are employed. land is undr,r lease from Ge, 
BUFFALO SHIPPING Iv Whittle to Sam and Lloyd , 

The Buffalo mil~r! several m~:es d;rson. It has been running 1-
beyond the IndetJendence besan over a year. 
milling ore la.st week, with first Scouting for prospects h;is bee 
concentrates being 1rucked to an active pastime in practical] 
Sumpter Sunday 2long with high- every district. Unusual aetivit 
grad,, Ct'Udc ore from the Consti- has ·been noted in the Bridgepo 
tutim, claim on the property. This ,,ection. Two placer operations 
proporty, belonging io Bruce Den- itre runni11 g on Pine creek below 
ni., of Portland, boasts a revamped Cornucopi,i, one lwing a hydraulic. 
mill :-d up by \XI. F. Allen .Jr., (n 1hc Chicken creek section M. P. 
wcll-ki,own mining man. Jor the Cifford of the Gold Cl11s1.cr. A. V. 
pal'ticuJ;c,1· ore cncounten'?· Lovejoy or 1 Jw Gleason and La-

Ot hcr properties ;-;howmg ac- Fran bro1hc·rs at 1he Liltle Hill 
tivity are the Bi-MetRllic and the mine ;_,]] haw· been producers of 
Snow creek in charge of M. C. ,.,.old on a small scale. 
Carson and Wm. Cooper, respec- n Considerable research has lwen 
iively. done on :Homestead ore the past 
TESTING CONTINUES ~ix rnonths, as with the Dixie 

In the Bourne vicinity H. C. Meadows mine nea1· Prairie City, 
\Vilmot, new owner of half-inter- although work has not been con
est alonJ; with the Parkers in the eluded. 
Argonaut mine, is going ahead This current week, the testin1s 
with work after completing a new of dredge ground on North Pow
road. A 100-ton mill is contem- dcr river in the Muddy Creek sec
plated. tion by Sumpter Valley Dredging 

The Campbell-Oregon company company engineers is under way. 
vvhich took an option on Uw en- Al Razor, representing Boise in
tin' B·:,:inw lwldin;;.,;, includiHg terests has been brought here by 
the E. and E., North Pole, Colum- Otto Simons to sample the Orc
bia. and other claims is at pres- gon Chief mine of the Cable Cove 
ent making exten;;ivc diamond ,;eetion. 
driii testings after sampling the Word from Mormon Basin indi
old E and E. mine down to water cates additional development work 
lcveL will be done on the Sunday Hill 

Ac<·ordinK to Mr. Chestnut mine. 
who has been in charge since Down in the Malheur section E. 
the work got under way last H. Seaver and J. L. Danziger of 
fall. the Sullivan :\iachinery 
company. contractors, has the Los Angeles are testing ext0nsive 
first hole in 1400 feet. placer ground. They have been 
The rig is located just above encourage enough that odditional, 

Bourne and the hole is being modern sampling equipment is · 
drivc•n into the footwall of the being added t0 that in use the j 
vein at 58 degrees which should past three weeks. JI 
strike the vein 100 feet below the 
old Columbia mine, our informer 
explained. 

Two other holes were planned. 
However, the extremely hard drill
ing has caused considerable grief 
in th0 first try. The first hole is 
expected to reach its destination 
momentarily, Mr. Chestnut stated 

r/lany Stah 
Engineers" 

After a tour to m 
, in central and EastE 
· party of mining men 
the American Instltl. 
and Metalurgica! En 
gon section, will arn 
Sunday afternoon for 
word from Earl K. > 
state mining departnw 

Included in the p::ir 
S. H. Wiliston, of the l 
en merct.try mine; )Jes:
and Porter of the, l 1,·o 
ch edges; Drs. Smith E. 
cmd Prof BatcheJm· of 
coilt>ge and :'\1r. Al11soi,1 o 
vcrsity; Al Burch; L1hb. 
ley, Thre,:lll'r and '.\1x0 
state mining o: ! ,Cc', u'. 
H.F. Byram; Uw m:·nct:.>r· 
t\,·o Gr,rn1 county di 
many other r.,cmhers of 

After a 1,Jbiic ha_nquet 
eveninc; the group will hole, 
buc:inr ;, session. They m, 

: Curm·,·:c;,ia mines l\fonday 
their visit. 
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Cornucopia Mi'ries Launch New 
Development:; To Cut: ThirdVeifl 

»--------------~ City of New Buildings Appears in Camp: Gold 
Producer Rounds Out Current Program This payroll will fluctuate, be

ing high at the present time i.vhen 
From a mining camp to a community- -that is the outward way of: , . The second project calls for lay- the extensive improvement pro-

! expressing the progress made at Oregon's largest mine, the Cornucopia.·. lng, 40-pound steel in the Clark ,;mm at the camp is being con
: Gold Mines company ope,·ation i 1 northeas1ern B:·1<er county, during ·1:tlhnel of the old \lVOrkings, a tinuccL Present outside work in

lei1gth·· Of 4500 feet. Wh..:.1..•·.- this is eluded erection of 12 more com-.,: thc pa~t Y'-'~1r. ~ 1 h t dd t th 16 
done;''it~Clark tunnel : will be pany ouses o a o e com-

1
, But the actual progress is more graphic to the miner· ,vhen he gets drivent. feet further to inter- plC'tC'd last yC'ar for workmen: fi,·e 
' a glimpse of the "proving" development carrind on onn m1'lc• under· the d i·t· 1 t ff h t dd t 

L ~ cept:Wffl:Vallingford vein, which a ,c 1 10na s a· ouses o a o 
; solid rock of the Granite mountains - - work that apparently verifies will b~- third major vein then Uw fi,·e built at the Coulter site 
! the expectations of operators and observe1s in general that Cornucopia includea· as· a producer and as a la,1 year; and will also include a 1

1 will be one of the ma.1·or gold mines of the United States for a number d d t· h 11 
reserve. Work on the 10- by 8- new ry room an recrea 10n a . 

of years to come. foot extension will begin within a This latter will house a new lock-
During the year the company An ore shoot 300 feet in length few months and is expected to be er room and solarium to proYide 

vro,·ed its ore to a depth of 200 has been opened on the 1700-foot completed in 1940. This will cut artificial sunshine to the miners. 
feel below previous levels and at level 320 feet above the Coulter the Wallingford about 1600 feet Completed since J~st summer 

where the continuous ore body so below the previous work on the , are the new assay office, the ne\\. the same time carried develop- far exposed is still showing at both vein. i bunkhouse, the new 'cat' storage, 
mer···· 'nto the south encl of the I ends. It was from this level that aqclitions to the mill rmd the snm'> 

, veir prove a section of tlw vast a footwall split-off of the Union• shed at the milL Completed so 
I \rnrkings which in recent yC'ars vein was picked up by the geolo- · The company will_ chan_ge its far this year are the new sub

gists with the aid of diamond drill- i tools to detachable bit equipment station for .. the company's own 
'has been a problem to company ing. Here the company is proving i this season and is _installing hot power plant, the new six-car gar-
geologists. the south end of the Union vein : milling equipment to keep the bits age, the new timber shed and th~ 

During tlw year the pilot raise and the vein encountered parnllel , in shape .. Another addition is the engineering office. To be started 
, 1 rom the Coulter level 10 the old to it and so recently located; the · facilities for microscopic analysis ir:i July is the new bunkhouse at 

results of the work are described of the ore from cros;:-spction sam- tl · e • 800 level of the Un1·on n11·r1e \"as I · 1e upper mm · • as opening up the entire south end. ples and from wJ:iich gE;olugists 
d:-i1·en through and ventilating air where development will continue. ! and mill men gam considerable OfUcials Listed 

· be/an to Ilow through the tunnel Mining Upper Stopes information. P... E. Fuller is president of the 
and the uprier mine withou1 the In addition to Coulter ore, the The company's mill is treating company, Dr. G. E. Goodspeed of 
:~id u:· the pu.verful electric fans. company mill is running ore from , 160 to 175 dry tons of ore daily the UniYersity of \Vashington stafi 

, P:·L•viousiy diamond drilling till' lessee mining on the Last Chance I and the run is now in its third is con;:;ulting geologist and a rnem
: ~;arne route had drained th<> up- Vein of the old Union mine, above • year at the new plant. From two bcr of 1he board. Leverett Da\·is 
per levels and the new raise• 1 the Clark level. This ore is hauled ' to three tons of concentrates are i5 vice-pre,c;ident and general man-

, feet by 4 feet in size assured a;k- by truck from the Union portal shipped to Tacoma each month ager; L, V. Quine is gencrc:l su
quaie drainage. Onlv other use• down through Cornucopia and to from Robinette in specially con- perintendent; T. S. Bailey. mi,1 
now made of it is for tn:nsfl'l' by the mill. However, the huge trac- structed steel cars. superintendent ;md J. E. 
one lessee's ore. tor and 15-ton capacity pneumatic In the mill the ore is weighed in cinrgc of outside consl 
DIPROV}~:\lENTS XOTED · ~ct trailer are utilized during automatically, crushed, sampled A. W. Fosterli;1g is C''iic•f e;f'c, r:-

Increased demand during the automatically and fed into the ball cian; A. H. Ginther, chief cechetn-
~-c•ar on the Coulter tunnel for mills and through the modern f!o- ic; En:1 ert McKeller, accou:• c:c:•· 
!Jo!h.- •i,rnlage and drainage necPs- lhl' winter months when haulage tation routine that extracts ~on- and offr ;• manager; J. E. D;m::. 
sit; the installation this soring, is not possible by truck because of centrate from the raw, pulverized Pngincer; Clem "'·I,,:ch •1nd ~-fr. 
dui·L.,::, April, of 6400 feet of ne\v snow and when wear on the ex- r ore. The mill is one of the finest i\ndcrsd.n, gcologi sts. 
st "el, raised up on 8 by 8 timbers [··· -·-lve trail ... ~r., tires is consider-. I in operation anywhere. Xew Sehooinuu~e 
o\·er the old ties and with new 2 I le~.. ,>t'. , The 11;ines company produces Co1·nucopia at F·esc::1 :c \',i;-
by G cross-tics, thus doubli;;g :l1<.' ,•· g ,Jobs'~~'.·· about $fo,000 per month, although nessing coY1strucLo:: of tiw nc. 
capacity of the tunnel to carry I 

I 
For the uri11ftldiate present, t wu one month last fall an except10n P\YA 'grade school \\'hich '.,·:!i h:. 

water. The new steel is 40, 60, :,major projects are being under- product10n of _about $100,000 was two rooms ancl a large inciooc" J· 

and SO-pound, which with new !'.taken. The first is the installa- rPcorded. Durmg May 1932 ounces creation 1 oon~ for use in ~,ss":·:
switches permits fast hauling by !'tion of the two big compressors of gold and 7624 oun_ces of silver blies and clltcin;;; the lonz •,,:i:1,c·' 
the five-ton Mancha electric bat- in the specially constructed room W(•re extracted and smce the first months indcrirs. 
tery locomotive with its 1rain of underground at the Coulter junc- of the year about $390,000 has A ne1,· baH cfo1mcrccl 0:1 fr,_- ,-;,.,~-
15 to 20 cars. tion, which when completed will been mined. Last year the com- dam is also to be c·<-,::rci b:, ,h: 
Proving Ore Below save a distance of the G400-fout r,,,ny showed a · small net profit, town. 

After sinking below the Coulter tunnel l~ngth in the air lines. 
1 
although the _previous yE•ar _an op-

level, the company ran a drift The big room cut out of the rock : crating def1e1t with extensive de- i 
from the winze at a point 200 feet is 60 feet long, about 18 feet wide · vdoprnent work on was naturally 
below and drifted 500 feet south. and 15 feet in height with a short- mcurrcc!. 
The vein is described as "strong· er "L" room about 25 feet Jong. ':\'P;;r 300 :\lcn 
and wide" going down with de- The compressors deliver about : T!w mill is run three shifts with 
cent ore maintaining to the depth. 1800 cubic feet of air per minute , about 10 men employed while the 
Here as in higher drifts the vein and will probably be completely mine is operated two sluf1 s with 
runs from three to five feet in moved from the outside to the new : bei ',.·ecn 90 and 100 men v;orkmg 
width. underground plant within a , un ll'ases and a number working 

month. The big room is to be of ior tlw company. Altogether the 
: concrete, reinforced with steel; company has about 200 men on 
I and the smaller portion of it will tile payroll which is about $22,
II be a heated lunch room for min- 000 monthly which with the lea~e 
ers_. operations brings the Cornucopia, 

worker-1'ist t0 nPar 300 men. ' 
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Complete Copia 
l rack Improvement 

Haulage in Last Chance 
Modernized; New Gym 

Cornucopia - ( Special) -- ThP 
Cornucopia Gold Mines hus been 
changing and relaying the ma in 
haulage track in the Last Chance 
mine; 40-lb. rail was laid to re
place the 20-lb. rail. 

The entire main track has been 
changed from 18" to 20" gauge 
track to make possible the ex
change of equipment between the 
Lc1s1 Chance and the Union Com
panion mines. 

(At the time this improvement 
was begun it was announced that 
the new track, which is about 4500 

, feet in length in the Clark tunnel!, 
would facilitate the company's 
pian to drive the addit 2000 feet 
frrther from the Last Chance to 
the Wallingford vein). 
:\dd Buildings 

A full sized gymnasium and re
creation hall is under construe-

• tion as well as a dry and change 
' room near the portal of the Coul
ter tunnel. 

A cement and steel reinforced 
' powder house has been completed, 
and the finishing work is being 
done on ten new homes for em
ployees, making a total of fifteen 
new homes. i 

The new bunk house at the Last 1 

Chance mine will be completed ! 
and painted this week. ) 



.E<:astern Oregon l~ews ,1.ugust 25 1939 

! Cornucopia Gold 
Mines Win Profits 

C01·11ucopia Cold :\line:. Cu. 
co,1tinues to win profits. That 
for the first half uf 193\) is re
porll'd as -~71,;i78 before incorne 
taxes. This compares with $92,-
88.--. profit e,1r11ed in co1-rcspond-
i ng period of 1938. Alaska Jun•
c,1u Gold :\lining Co. in first 
seven months of t 939 earned 
$658,500 before depletion and in- , 

' come taxes, vs. $1,192,800 last;) 
year. 



') ! 
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·Mining ,rC-blnJj&lf 
Maps Granite Mt. 

When Geologist John Eliot Al
len of the state mining laboratory 
in Baker returned from a field 
trip to the small mining opera
tions of ·the Eagle and Cornucopia 
moum:-ins Tuesday he 17eported 
that the big Cornucopia Gold 
Mines c• Jmpany is just completing 
a geologic and topographic map of 
the entire Granite mountain. 

Clem Marsh and Ferrel Ander
son of the company's staff have 
been working on the project all 
summer. Mr. Allen predicts the 
detailed map will be invaluable to 
the mine in its study of veins, 
faults 1:nd_ di_ke systems of ,-t''lf' 
area bemg mmed. . ;.~ 
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t~ine Union Claims. 
Majority it Copia . 

Says 65 Percent of Men 
Signed with Local 

\Vord from Cornucopia states 
the mining operation there has 
been unionized for the first time 
in its hi~tory. '!'h2 f'xtcnt of the 
unionization is not known except 
that the AFL organizer was in 
the camp for some time and is ex
pected back to continue the work. 

The union is chartered as gold 
mines union No. 22214 and ac
cording to the information it 
claims a membership of about 65 

' percent among the company em
ployees and slightly less than a 
majority at present among the 

, lease operations. 
After further preliminary nego

tiations and organization the 
leaders expect to apply for bar
gaining rights. It is not announced 
whether any demands are being 
made upon the company in regard 
to wages and hours or working 

; condition but word from the camp 
indicates the union is protesting 
alleged discharge of several men. 

· Doyle Connal is chairman of the 
· local; John Wellingham is finan
', cial secretary; John Fredericks, 
·' recorder; and Cecil Westel:velt is 
: . treasurer, we are informed. 
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CORNUCOPIA'S S/-IOWINO 
A financial l'eporL on the Cornucopia 

Cold Mines <,f 1:ake1· con nty whieh has 
.i t1st eornc to ha11(I indicates that the st:!l(•'s 
largest gold <1Jwl'ation enjoyed a. good yc•ar 
ill l!J:~!) and is ill splendid finaneial co11-
dition, a]~;o that (•\'l'll a stllTessful ''r:old 
mille" is not quite that, being f'orl'C·d to 
('.Olll0llL ilsl·I f \\ill! a l'aiht:1· :-:mall rnaq•:i,t 
of profit af'te!' all. 

The Cornucopi,t. al·tnl'ding- to its sLaU·
mcnt, sold $G7'.i,!J I!) worth of metal com
pared with $G7l.:-,J in 1/J:38. Its operating· 
Pxpenses int·1·c,1t.wd frnrn $1!R0, 1 GG io $-l!JG,
!)80, due to i1,nl'ased development work. 
l\et profit arnot111kd lo $81,!>77, about 12 
l'.l'nts on f':t('h dollar of' pl'odudion, tom
pandJ!c wiil, Uiat of' many :-;;1cecssful ('orn
pditive l,usi1w:,ses. 

f'arii('ulal'iy c•11('ournging r r o rn tlw 
standpoint of futun• prospeds is the proof 
of conservative management conveyed in 
the revelation that a $1G0,000 mortgag-r> 
has all been paid off. C,rnh on hand at ihe 
0nd of the year amounted to $76,756. l'l'o
dudion for the year amounted to :32,870 
tons of ol'e with a yield of 19,646 ounces 
of gold, and 77,\Jg2 ounces of Bilver. 
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:Aerial Tramway Planned 
To Bring Simmons Mine 
:At: Copia lnt:o Produci:ion 
-------------• 

Davis Announces 
Retirement; \4fill 
Develop New Mine 

Simmons Ore Would 
Be Treated by Present 
Cornucopia Co. Mill 

A new mining development in 
the Granite mountains, lode of 
the big Cornucopia Golrl mines, 
was in the making this week, when 
plans wne formµlated for opera
tion of the Simmons prospect. 

The announcement followed the 
news from Cornucopia that Lever
ct te Davis, for several years gen
eral superintendent of the Cornu
copia Mines company, had re
signed the a':tive mana;::ement of 
th0 state's biggest mmmg opera
tion and would devote his time to 

' his own mining inten'sts, acting 
on'v as consulting engineer for the 
c01'.nucopia company in t0e future. 

:=vrr. Davis. contacted- m Baker 
this afternoon. indicated his local 
program called for development 
of the Simmons property, located 
above Cornucopia, with work get
ting under way as soon as the 
snow leaves and permits access to 
the high ridge, which lies betw~en 
the east and west forks of Pme 
creek. 

Tramway Is Planned 
Principal feature of the new op

eration for the Eastern Oregon 
gold belt will be aerial tramway, 
4000 to 4200 feet in length, by 
which Simmons ore can be dropped 
from the precipitous site down to 
the creek from which a short 
truck haul can bring it to the 
Cornucopia company's modern ore 
reduction mill at the mouth of 
Coulter tunnel. It will be treated 
as custom work at the mill, Mr. 
Davis indicated. 

Just when the property would be 
ready for production is not. defi
nite. However an effort will be 
made to have the installation com
plete by fall, it was stated. The 
Simmons property, long a known 
prospect, is considered to have ore 
of good value, in definite vein 
systems which have been deter
mined to be extensive even at the 
elevation encountered. Substantial 
tonnage is available, Mr. Davis 
said. 

The principal owner of the 
property has been Mrs. J'dires of 
Cornucopia. 

A. V. Quine, mine superintend
, cnt for the Cornucopia Gold Mines 
1 

company, has been named acting 
manaaer to succeed Davis. 

In ;ddition to the Simmons op
eration, Mr. Davis will devote 
some time at his mining interests 
in both Utah and Colorado, he 
stated in retiring from the l\1ines 
company position this week. 



Leverett Davis 
Quits Mine Joh· 

At Cornucopia 
Leverett Davis, for the last two 

years operating manager of the Cor
nucopia Gold Mines, has resigned his 
post, effective April 1, he announced 
in Baker today. Mr. Davis, who is 
vice president of the company, will 

i continue in an advisory capacity. 
A. B. Quine, who has been with 

tile company at Cornucopia for more 
lhan a year as engineer and super
intendent. will take Mr. Davis' place 
as manager for the pre:;ent, pending 
action by th~ board of directors. 

Mr. Davis will operate the Sim
mons grouo of mines in the Cornu
copia district, which consist of some 
of the better-known properties in the 
district. He will also devote part of 
his time to two mining properties 

1 in Utah.· 
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Gold Mines Told I 

ToPaviB,000 I 

For Back-Wages 
SEATTLE, May 3-(JP)-District 

Judge Lloyd L. Black today direct
ed The Cornucopia Gold :Mines, Inc., 
of Baker county, Ore., to pay its 
employes approximately $13,000 be
cause the company failed to observe 
the wage and hour act as to mini
mum hours and overtime pay. The 
executive offices of the company 
are in Seattle. 

The mine employs 283 persons, 87 
of whom work fur it under the in
denture lease plan whereby they 
work their own portion of ground. 1 
However, the court ruled they also I 
must come under the wage hour act 
and whoever they hire to work for I 
them likewise come under it. 

Judge Black said the miners may 
not work more than 42 hours a 
week between now and October 24 
and after October 24 not more than 
40 hours a week. Time and a half 
must be paid for overtime. 

John E. Ryan, attorney for the 
company. said the mine was not 
guii.ty of a wilful violation of the 
law. He said the principal issue 
was whether miners should be paid 
from the time they entered the 
mine portal or whether pay should 
begin when they actually start dig
ging. The court held pay should 
start at the time they enter the ; 
mine . 



l~3 MINERS AT 
CORNUCOPIA rn 

GET BACK PAY 
Judge Orders Con1-
_ pany to Observe· 
Wage-Hour Law 

LESSEES ARE 
UNDER RULES• 

i Attorney States No 1

-

: V/ilf ull Violation 
Intended 

SEATTLE, May 3. --(JP)-- District 
.Judge Lloyd L. Black today direct
sd the Cornucopia Gold Mines, Inc., 1 

, cf Baker county. Oregon to pay its i 

i employes a;:>proximately $13.000 be
cause the company failed to ob-
serve the wage and hour act as to 1 

minimum hours and overtime pay. 
The executive offices of the· com- ! 
pany are in Seattle. · 

The mine employs 283 per~ons, 87 • 
of whom work for it under the in- · 

i denture lease plan whereby they 
1 work their own portion of ground. 
I However, the court ruled they also 
! must come under the wage-hour 
law and whoever they hire to work 
for them likewise come under it. 

Judge Balck said the miners may 
not· work more than 42 hours a week 
between now and Odober 24 and af- 1

1 ter October 24 not more than 40 
hours a week. Time and a half must \ 
be paid for overtime. , 1 

John E. Ryan. attorney for the I 
company, sll,id the mine was, not · 
guilty of a wilful violation of the 
law. He said the principal issue 
w~ whether miners should be paid 
fl'Of\' the time they enter~ the 
mffle portal or whether pay shotjld I 
~in when they 11,ctually &tart.pig-' 
ging. The court heJQ pay should 
start at ,11¥ time ~enter the 
mu1e. . .. ___ - •----- . __ ----

I 
The company agreed to a consent 

1 
decree and restraining order which 

~ 

-

1 

Judge Black ,signed. The complaint 
charged viola,ti9116 ·of the act began 

1 in October, · 1939, and continued 
until the '1ction was filed by Miss 
Dorothy M.~·W-nliams of San Fran- 1 

· cisco, re~onat-'1attorney for t h e 
wage and•'hdt'tt diviBion, department 
cf labor. · 

"Several more such actions will be 
, filed in Seattle," she said. "We are 
i going to insist on strict observancve 
j of the law." 



Three-Quarters Million in Gold Mined 
During 1939; Underground Connections 
Made; Mine Goes Deeper Than Ever 

of the vein or rock are ground fla1 
cemented to glass and then groum 
to the thickness of one three-hun 
dredth of a millemeter or practi
cally transparent. Exam in e c 
through the microscope at thi< 
thiness the rock gives the geologist 
clues as to relative micro-breccia-

N S t f M h · l l tion and he knows that the likeli-ew ys em o ec amca S ushing Inaugurated l hood of mineralization follows the 
On Trial; Mining Town Now Sixth j paths of that most brecciated 

rather than that where rock cry-
Largest City of Baker County stals are relatively intact. 

Thin-section studies have not 
(Continued t·rnm Page One) I long been applied to this mine but 

Section One from the 17 level to the old 7 level have proven to be a practical aid. 
pany's engineers project from day I or present 1300 level was com- For the most part, outside con
to day the progress made at va- pleted, linking more of the old struction at Cornucopia is com
rious drifts and ore bodies. Colored. workings with the Coulter outlet. pleted after about three years of 
area on the map revealed current·' Drifting has alrliladY been ,cafried work since the erection of the new 
production. Little tips of yellow 1 250 feet north1:•on the 13 Which mill and adjacent shops, sheds, etc. 
and orange and pink at the outer has resulted i-d'. f)pening good ore The company has about 50 dwell
reaches of the intricate maze of bodies directly ·· above stopes on ings in all, besides bunk houses of-
underground workings were a the 16 level below. fice, assay building, modern 'dry 
graphic record of current develop- New Stoping System room with showers, several large 
ment work to block out ore be- _ A new stoping system has been staff houses and the large new 
yond. maugurated at Cornucopia. The Donley hall gymnasium-auditori-

From such a map Manager company has obtained three um wh_ere moving pictures are 
Q~ine poi~ted out that the gold "~echanical sl1:1shing scraper" 1:eld twice a week_ Cornucopia has 
this ye~r is_ largely coming from hoists. These _devices, operating by Just completed one term in its 
ore bodies via the Coulter tunnel, compressed air on a mine car, act large two-room school built in 
although considerable ore is still as a small underground dragline. 1939. ' 
hauled on the surface from the A peg holds a block at the extreme . The staff of the Mines company 
upper Union levels to the mill at face of a stope and the power unit mcludes, besides Mr. Quine, who 
the mouth of the Coulter tunnel. moves the ore scraper by cables took over the management several 
But for the present the company from the block to cars at the months ago upon the resignation 
is stopping within several hundred haulage_ of_ Leverett Davis: Eddy Miles, 
feet in many directions from the The sulshers operate with a ra- mme. foreman; T. S. Bailey, mill 
jur:iction of the tunnel with the dius of about 75 _feet and are easily supermtendent; H. F. Anderson 
vem (known as the "20" level). moved. The eqmpment now in use geologist; J. E. Dunn, chief engi~ 
There are large stopping opera- consists of two small units and neer; Jack Turnbull, shaft fore
tions on the 17 and 16 levels north one large unit, the latter being m'.1~; A. W. Fosterling, chief elec
and on_ ~he 19 south and there is ~sed at present_ to facilitate dump- tncian;. A. E. Ginther, master 
also mmmg on the 21 level south. mg at the Umon mine where it mechamc; Robert Bassett, assay
Where the Ore Goes has been impractical to lay track. er; and W. K. Dinnick, construe-

This ore is raised or shooted to The scraper distributes the dump- ti<?n foreman. E. G. Thompson is 
points along the 2700 feet of ed ore over the precipitous canyon mme accountant. R. E. Fuller of 
drifting that runs at right angles! from the point where a permanent Seattle is president of the com
to the Coulter tunnel at the 20 track brings the cars from the panv and A. Scott Hill is secre-
level. It is hauled by the big elec- tunnel portal. tary-treasurer. 
tric locomotive in long trains over Large Compressor Capacity 11

- --~=====c---c=-:--::=--= 
the heavy rail a distance of over Over a mile in the mountain the 
a mile to daylight. The ore is company last summer completod 
treated by the modern mill by its new. compressor room cut in 
flotation process and reduced to a solid rock and concreted' to seal 
high-grade gold concentrate which out water. This houses two 900 
contains nearly all the gold of the cubic foot per minute electric 
original ore but only a small part compressor units and by saving 
of the rock and other "dead over a mile of air line as used 
weight." The mill treats at least when the compressors were locat-
150 dry tons every day and the ed at the surface, prove vastly 
resulting concentrate is shipped to more efficient. The company also 
Utah smelters at about three car- runs 1300 cubic feet of air from 
loads per month. the upper mine and produces 500 

During the past year the com- from another station inside. ' 
pany has extended the 40 miles of , Adjacent to the compressor , 
underground workings consider- room is a heated lunch room, and 
ably. Altogether, about 8397 feet 300 feet up in the mine is a small
of work is shown on the charts as I er lunch room, electrically heated. 
being driven in 1939. Added to this' Also "Produces" Water 
is 3700 feet of diamond drilling,! Water-gallons of it-is a bi
a facility which the company uses I product of the gold mine, as a trip 
continuously, according to Mr. 1 inside will show. Few portions of 
Quine. : the entire mountain there are that 
To New Depths : are not saturated even at the 

Proving the Union vein to new: great depth and the company 
depths, the work was carried 140 pumps constantly 250 gallons per 
f~et. dcepe~ than eve~ before, this,, min_ute from its. lowest shaft and I 
smkmg bemg done smce the first drams by gravity from 1500 to 
of the year. Drifting has been con- 2000 gallons of water per minute 
tinued since the first of the year out of the Coulter tunnel. Inci
on the north end on the 21 level dentally, a farmer holds water 
and 400 feet south on the Coulter rights to the water and it goes 
or 20 level to produce crops in Pine Valley. 

During May a connection was Cornucopia mine, by the nature 
completed by a 90-foot raise from of the geology of its major miner
stooes on the new 17 leYel south alized veins cut by dikes and pre-

. ,.,._,,_~ cnliLnff-: ;md irregulari-



CORNUCOPIA AT 
I 

PEAK OUTPUT; 
WAGES BOOSTEO 
July l{ecord May he' 
Broken This Mo., 

Quine Says 

PAY RAISE IN 
FORCE AUG. I 

Work on New 4500 
J,'oot $75,000 l'un

nel to Start 
Production at t11c Cornucopia 

Gold Mines Co. reached a peak for 
tl1e past several years in July and 
may set another record in August, 
A. V. Qu:nc, general superintendent 
of the operation. revealed while in 
Baker last night with a party of 
bcosters for the Baker county fair to 
be held in Halfway early ne x t 
montli. 

Quine also announced that ef
fective August 1 the company in
creased the wages of all its em- 1 

ployes who are paid at hourly rat
es, the boost averaging about 11 
per cent. The company's monthly 
disbursements for labor and sup
plies arc running close to the $50,-
000 a month po~nt, he added. About 
350 men are working, including those I 
on independent contract~. 

200 tons of ore are taken from 
the famous old mine in the Gran- 1 

ite mountains nearly 75 miles north
east of Baker daily and three cars 
of concentrates are now being ship
cd monthly to the smelter at Gar
iield, Utah. 

Quine also announced a big· new 

1 

construction program to st~t within 
a month, a 4500 foot crosscrlt to tap 
the last two major ve:ns in the 

district, to continue the Clark tun
nel on the upper workings. The 
work will require about ten months 

1 
and will cost about $75,000, Quine 

1 cstima ted. 
'! Several years ago the company 
' began work on the 6500 foot Coulter 
tunnel, which was completed at a 
cost of about $100,000 and from 
which the ore is now taken from 
the mine on tram cars. The new 
tunnel job will be comparable in 
magnitude and is expected to tap 
large new ore bodies, providing a 
long period of operation. 

The Cornucopia gold mine is the 
largest lode mine in the Pacific 
northwest, including Alaska, and is 1 
the seventh. largest in the United 
States. Operated off and on for the 
past 60 years, the present large 
scale development began a little 
more than five years ago. 
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Cornucopia Mine Sets 54,000-T on 
Record for the Month of August 

190 Tons Per Day 
Treated; 4500-Foot 
Tunnel Extension Begun 

Cornucopia Gold Mines company 
during August set a new all-time 
record in volume of its mining 
operations, A. V. Quine, general 
manager and superintendent, stat-, 
ed when in Baker Friday. After 
setting a good record in July of 
this year the company exceeded 
that in August when its flotation 
mill treated 54,000 dry tons of 

1 gold ore. , 
This production, amounting to 

, 190 tons per day, is said to be the 
1 culmination of the program of the 
past few months which organized 

: underground opera~ions to lay j 
open the large bodies of ore at 
the Coulter tunnel levels of the 
mine. The large volume permits 
the utilization of considerable 
quantities of the lower grade ore 
encountered from time to time, 
the superintendent indicated, stat
ing that the volume is expected to 

I maintain for some time. 
Besides the part the mine oper

ation has played in stepping up 
the volume, a gradual improve
ment of the milling operation has 
likewise increased capacity, it is! 
said. Grinding capacity, particular- j 
ly, has been improved, Quine indi
cated. 
New Tunnel Undertaken 

On August 23 the Mines col'Il" 
pany launched a new development, 
program which is nearly as far- 1 

reaching as that effected between I 
1933 and 1936 when the 6400-foot I 
Coulter tunnel was driven. It will 'I 

. extend the Clark level tunnel by 
! a distance of 4500 feet and tap 'j 
1 for the first time at depth the 

1 

Wallingford and the Valley Viewj 
veins of the mountain. The Clark 
tunnel, itself, was opened into, 
Last Chance vein territory about I 
1918 and principal production dur- I 

. ing the mine's first 52 years of I 
, history has come from the Union- I 
, Companion and the Last Chance, 
, veins. There are eleven major 
! veins in the mountain. 
[ The Clark tunnel extension proj
ect is being pressed by a three
shift operation employing 24 mPn. 
Roy Jellison, who comes from Col
orado where he was assistant on 
the big Thompson tunnel of the 
city water system at Denver, is 
superintendent of the new develop
ment. 

The extension will cost $75,000,' 
, will be an 8- by 8-foot tunnel and 
j will be fitted with about 40-
pound rail. The crews are fully, 
equipped with modern tools and. 
machines and will probably com-: 
plete the job in about nine months, I 
Mr. Quine stated. : 

A. B. Weston is the new minel' 
foreman at Cornucopia. He was 
formerly with the Custer Consolid.- j 
ated people at Sunbeam, Idaho. ll 



A third shift in the crosscut tunnel, now 
in around 2,000 feet, has been added by 
the 'Cornucopia Gold Mines, Inc., 1411 
Fourth Avenue Building, Seattle, Washing
ton. At present the company's main work
ing tunnel is the Coulter 6,227-foot adit, 
completed in 1986. The Clark tunnel is 
being extended, and the crosscut will be 
driven 4,500 feet. A. V. Quine of Cornu
copia is general superintendent. Besides 
development work, the company is produc
ing about 200 tons of gold, silver, and cop
per ore daily and employs around 250 men. 



The Cornucopia Gold Mines, Inc., re
ports a net profit for 1940 of $108,330 
afte,· taxes, depreciation, and depletion, 
which compares with $81,976 for the previ
om: year. The company treated 48,!Hi2 
tons of ore, recovered 22,426 ounces of 
gold and 93,851 ounces of silver, which 
shows a 50 per eent inc1·ease in the ton
nage treated over the 1939 figures. During 
the year the company signed a contract 
with the A. F. of L. which will run until 
Aug:ust 1, 1941. A. V. Quine of Cornu
copia, Oregon, is general manager, employ
ing a crew of about 250 men. Head offices 
are at 1411 Fourth A ,·enue Building-, 
80attle. Washington. 
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Carl· M. Stolle, East 1006 Overbluff, 
Spokane, Washington, was elected presi
dent of the Cornucopia Gold Mine,; Inc., 
at the company's recent annual meeting 
held in Seattle. E. Crawford Goodwin of 
Seattle is the new vice-president, whilE' 
,John M. Baker, Old National Building, 
Spokane, has been named secretary and 
treasurer of Cornucopia Gold. Page M. 
Gilbert of Mineral, Washington, and Dale 
I. Hayes, Old National Building, Spokane, 
were elected to serve with Stolle, Goodwin, 
and Baker on the company's board of di
rectors. Cornucopia Gold Mines, Inc., op
erated a g-old mine at Cornucopia, Oregon, 
until work at the mine and mill were dis
continued in the fall of 1941. The com
pany is planning to keep the mine in shape 
for future production; supplies on hand 
are being liquidated and some machinery 
i,; being sold. 

r 



Oregon 
According to reports, the Cornucopia 

Gold Mines, Inc-., 1411 Fourth Avenue 
Building, Seattle, Washington, has closed 
down operations at its gold mine and mill 
at Cornucopia, Oregon. The ore has not 
been of sufficient grade to meet rising 
costs, it is reported. The company has 
been handling about 300 tons of ore at 
its mill daily, employing around 250 
men. Chris Dobson, Cornucopia, ·was re
cently appointed mine manager for the 
company following the resignation of A. 
V. Quine. 

J 
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The Cornucopia Gold Mines, 1411 Fourth 
Avenue Building, Seattle, Washington, is 
reported to have been awarded a refund of 
federal tax payments in the amount of $2,-
203 by the U. S. TreaBury Department. 
The a,:iount was for the fiscal year which 
ended with the close of June 1942. The 
company suspended gold mining and milling 
operations in the fall of 1941 when rising 
co,,ts made op2rations unprofitable. The 
property, situated .it Cornucopia, Oregon, 
1s bei11g maintained in good condition for 
future operation. Carl M. Stolle, East 1001; 
Overbluff, Spokane, is president. 
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